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Dirt dealing
The trucks will soon be rumbling

into Clark. A year of shipping the
soil capping for the Hyatt Hills Golf
Course via rail is about to end. The
railroad has decided lo stop trans-
porting the dirt. In the void, con-
tractors and would-be wheelers and
dealers have showed up.

When ihe notice came that ihc
needed 200,000 extra cubic yards
of dirt for the siie would be trucked
in, township officials in Clark and
Freeholder Vice Chairman Dan
Sullivan stepped back into the fray.
It was Sullivan who originally
pressed successfully for the rail
delivery_over_a year ago, Last week
he sponsored county resolution
1546-99 "to formally register" the
county's opposition.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

What an outrage to the good
people of Clark to be subjected to
this parade of dirt trucks because
of the whim of some obscure rail-
road executive. I truly feel sorry
for ihc people when it rains and
those trucks are coming through.
And it looks like the dirt is "coming
to Clark from more than one
direction.

Cranford resident Lydia Allen
sat in Mr.J,'s reslauraTil one morn-

Dems continue dominance, retain three seats
is clean sweep No. 5

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor '

For the fifth consecutive year,
Democrats garnered all three seats up
for election to the Board of Chosen
Freeholders. Voters returned incum-
bents Linda Slender of Fanwood and,
Nicholas Scutari of Linden to the
board along with their running mate
Angel Estrada, whose term on the Eli-
zabeth Board of Education expires in
April. .'

Democrats were victorious in ihc
couniy surrogate race as well where

"Dames LaCorto ofElTiiabetlf defeated
former freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly of
Elizabeth.

The last time Republicans won a
freeholder election was 1994 when
Henry Kurz, Ed Force and Frank Lehr
'earned' ihree seals,

Slender carried the lickei in nearly
' every town the Democrats won and

was' the. leading volc-geller with
36,099. votes, Scutari finished second
with 34,847 votes and Estrada third
with 33,600. •

With slightly more than 5,000 votes
separating the third- and fourth-place

finishers, this year's election was
much closer than last year when
Democrats outpollcd Republicans by
about 20,000 voles each. '

Wally Shacked of Cranford led the
Republicans with 28,490, votes fol-

lowed by Richard Rcvilla of Elizabeth
with 28,305 votes and Al Dill of Sum-
mit with 28,251 votes,

While only one party eame out vic-
torious, both claimed clear messages
were sent by voters, ,

"This sends a clear message to
Republicans thai polities1 shouldbe
more about having a plan rather than
just dirty politics," Scutari said,

"This is a validation stamp on the
Democratic leadership for the last
throe years," said Scutari al the
Democratic celebration at Nuno's
Piivillion in Linden where Democrats
declared victory sometime after 11
p.m.

"Voters sent a message that 9-0 is
not-good," said ReviHa at The West-
wood in Garwood where Republicans
gathered. "We were such underdogs
going in and narrowed (hat gap so

much, li woke up the Democrats
There arc a lot of issues voters are
concerned about."

"It's not about a 9-0 lock," Couniy
Democratic Chairwoman Charlotte
DcFilippo said. "People in the couniy
lived through many years of a Repu-
blican majority and rejected it several
years ago."

Union Couniy voter,turnout was
approximately 28 percent wilh 429 of
437 voiing districts, 98 percent,
reporting at press time. Results in
Roselle were not available at press
time.

Both panics carried nine munici-
palities outright while splitting two:1

Fanwood, where Slender was ihe only
Democrat in the top three; and Resolle
Park; where Dill outpaced Estrada for

1 ihc third slot, Both sides were sur-
prised with ihe results in Roselle Park
where all six candidates were separ-
ated by less than 120 voles,

Wilh local races going lo Republi-

Eslrada

cans in Wcslficld, Scotch Plains,
Cranford, Kerulwonh and Clark,
County Republican Chairman Frank
McDcrmoll was Surprised his freehol-
der candidates didn't fare better. "I'
don't understand why it was not car-
ried out at the top.of the ticket.'1

A press conference was scheduled
yesterday after this newspaper went to
press where Democrats Were expected
to take Republicans lo task for cam-
paign mailings they said were ethnic
and racial and were "outright
fabrication,"

When asked whether a lawsuit may
be filed, DcFilippo said "you don't

orte
sue people for slander for money"
necessarily, as much to put them (o
public shame,

' "I'm very offended that ethnic slurs
must be a part of their campaign liter-
ature," DcFilippo, "It shoujd be on the
issues, not about hateful divisiveness
and lies."

Union Couniy voters overwhelm-
ingly approved all three state ques-
tions. The bridge bond act gained 63
percent approval; the veterans proper-
ly tax rebate earned 78 percent
approval and the question to prohibit
lottery funds for prisions was
approved by 63 percent of voters,
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(racks driving down Walnul
Avenue pasl'her home 10 dump din
al ihe golf course. Many of ihe
(rocks were without coverings, and
some looked to be moving very
quickly.!

Allen made persistent calls 10
l b H

_
the public meeting In Cranford.
The confrontation that evening,
between Allen and Municipal
Engineer/Public Works Director
Rick Brown Is a textbook example
for political science devotees. It
pitted a citizen wilh a personal
gripe against an unaccountable,

Regional Editor
The lonj-awailed dredging of Lake Surprise in the Wulchunt! Reservation is

expected to begin within a few weeks.
The SU-miilion project would have begun earlier but ihe vendor had con-

cerns'about dredging when there was little or no water 10 Horn [he dredging
equipment following the summer drought, stti'd prank Dann, director of me
Department of Operational Services, Since Tropical Storm Floyd dumped more
man 10 inches of rain in Union County In September, that Is no longer a
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Activity should begin within two weeks, Dann said, with a construction trail'
er set up in the parking lot of the Deserted Village. Shortly thereafter, work will
begin in a large open field off Olenside Avenue where an earthen dam will be
constructed to hold materials pumped from Ihe lake. '

During dredging, Dann said, solids will sink and liquid will float up, leaving
pure water to drain back down lo the lake. The lake has not been dredged since
Rome 78 construction was started almost 25 years ago. Most of the sediment

the lake eame from the h i .TMa. -a .
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Allen pressed her list of com-
plaints over dirt which, after being
held for years al the Cranford Con-
servation Center after its use for a
basketball 'field fell through, was
now being moved lo Clark.

In response, Brown didn'l act
like the typical bureaucrat. Brown
strode to the dais, took a micro-
phone and went on the attack, [n
no uncertain terms, llw community
was told lhat Brown was doing his
job. He told .us he was "approached
" by Robert Hooffler, former may-
or and current chairman of the, golf
courseoperalion, Brown also said
he was Ihe "middle man" between
Hocffler and Ihe golf course con-
tractor. He explained his econom-
ics for Ihe deal, getting rid of Ihe
dim as well as Allen's "diatribe."

!. never worry about my friend
tydhrA1lsirwlnrclirfa1Wayr|lvo-
as good as she gels. The activities

The Republican candidates for freeholder targeted the lake in a campaign
mailing several weeks ago. "The all-Democratic Board of Freeholders r.okilcl
have started a clean up of Surprise Lake in Ihe Walchung Rcservalion...bui they

See FOLLOWING, Page «l

Downstream residents
concerned about plan

By Mark Hrywna ' .
Regional Editor

- -While Scotch plaint offici'als hope lo turn 25 acres of the county-owned Ash
Brook Reservation into ballftelds, residents further downsBream in Railway are

worsen flood pi^blemnifeTdy pla~Bi.1ng~nl.eir-

Freeholders prepare for legal battle

stretch of the river.
The township has asked the couniy to lease part of the 616-acre Ash Brook

Reservation to develop two soccer fields, two softball/baseball fields and a
three-quarter-mile walking path. The fields would have lights in addition 10 a
concession slutd and parking lot for 110 cars, The path would be similar lo the
paved walking oval at Tamaques Park in Westfield. -

Scotch Plains estimated the cost of the project to be $2 million. Voters'

of Huernar and Middle Man
Sec MUNICIPAL, Page B2

approved an open'space trust fund reterend*urn on Tuesday that allows for a tax
of 50(02 per £ 100 of assessed value to be set aside for open space and recreation
needs. Depending on-permJlling issues, olilcials expect a best-case scenario o!

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders is pre-
pared for litigation just in case negotiations with the Port
Authority of New York and New Jersey fail.

The freeholders last week authorized a contract with
Wolf & Samson of Roseland for S 10,000, Should negotia-
tions with the Port Authority be unsuccessful, County
Manager Michael Lapolla said the county would challenge

into a contract without (he approval of its board of
commissioners.

. , Port Auihoriiy'Execuiive Director Roben Boyle last
month approved a lease agreement with Continental Air-
lines for a 177-aore property in Elizabeth near the Jersey
Gardens mall and IKEA. Continental purchased the land

turn leased the land back to the airline.

CA. continental purcnasea me mna y e | r remitting thai the Port A1

ill it iu Um Pun AuiliuiUy wtiluniT.—focal official- before taking any'

arty taxes. The tax-exempt Port Authority pays ihe city of
Elizabeth $63,000 annually as a payment in lieu of taxes.
Meanwhile, authority pays Newark pays more than S2S
million for the property on its side of the border. Elizabeth
has hired its own attorney in the matter as well.

"Time would be of the essence/' Lapolla said, if negoti-
ations were to break down. Legal action would require a lot
ofreseaich, heBiid,and be filed in federal court. .,

The county manager said he has been in contact with
Port Authority offlchritnlgily-and a negotiations ftssion is—
possible in the.near future.

"We're fighting to correct a lot of longstanding objec-
tions with the Port Authority," Freeholder Vice Chairman
Daniel Sullivan said. "Hopefully, we'll settle on some
measure of'equality for Elizabeth and Union County."

The freeholders approved a resolution on Aug. 27 of last
luthoritv notify county and

officials before taking any steps to acquire land in the
Port Newark-Elizabeth area. That resolution grew out of

Local officials have called me deal a shell game, con- concern about the authority possibly purchasing the
IS months to complete the fields. See SCOTCH PLAINS, Page B2 tending that Continental was aiming to avoid paying prop- AlliedSignal site.
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Scotch Plains hoping to develop ballfields at Ash Brook
(Continued from Page Bl)

Jimmy Lynch of Rahway, a representative 10 the Rahway River Intergovern-
mental Committee, said the Ash Brook Reservation is a critical area for Hood
retention and the Army Corps of Engineers thought it was the single-most
important

Filling wetlands would affect Rahway and severely impact the local ecology,
l ^ l t f h^ g ^ g

swamps provide many different invaluable functions,
William Fldurski, chairman of the Clark Environmental Commission, said

taking natural areas in an urbanized county and planting grass for bat) fields is

not the best use of resources in the county and getting wetlands consideration at
the state level would be difficult.

"Don't take away our flood plains because my house wilpflbat away," said
Chris Ajack of Rahway, who presented the freeholfjers with photos of damage
incurred to her home during flooding from Tropical Storm Floyd.

There were concerns about the loss of mature trees when the freeholders were
presented with this plan in September. The county has asked for an inventory of
trees on the site, said Freeholder Linda Slender, because there has been a "vast
discrepancy" in terms of how many trees would be felted; ranging from several
thousand to a handful. The inventory would "better understand the impact of the

___»•"• '

and Mule leagut, m o pmive parks/wildlifc niMuary and various school fields
wilh limited usrtl,

Scotch Plaint ™ s w t _ _ t B a U o M _ J _ n i j 8 a g u e s for variouj nc levels.
Three youth baseball/soflball leagues wilh 70 teams, one four-team women's

, Softball league, five men's Softball leaajies wilh 56 terns, one spring/Ml soccer
club which handles 94 teams and one four-team you* football league,

— g l l ' i dlfferenlJMn-30-tiMO^ars ago^UtaehoHerJice Chairman Daniel

Amendment to solid
waste plan tabled

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

An amendment to the county's sol-
id waste plan was tabled last week
after concerns about a lack of infor-
mation and confusion about the dis-
posal of non-hazardous pharmaceuti-
cal waste at the Rahway incinerator,

The freeholders have asked for
more information and wilt have
another hearing during their meeting
Wednesday.

The ordinance was "to permit phar-
maceutical facilities generating non-
hazardous pharmaceutical waste with-
in the county to continue to dispose of
such waste by incineration at permit-
led facilities of their selection subject
lo certain conditions,"

Earlier this year, to ensure the col-
lection of the Environmental [mpact
Charge of $18.51 per ton, County
Manager Michael Upolla said the
U i C U J U l i i s - A u t h o r i i ^ a n d ^
Union County procured type 13 and
27 waste: nonhazardous pharmaceuti-
cal waste. The county also took steps
to ensure the waste was not going to
the Rahway incinerator, now leased to
Ogden Martin.

Producers of this type of waste,
already involved in contracts lo take
the waste out of county, asked to ful-
fill those contracts but were willing to
pay the E.I.C, to Union County,
according to Lapolla.

The ordinance was designed lo cre-
ate an exception for those who already
were in contracts, said Freeholder
Vice Chairman Daniel Sullivan,

It was the phrase "at permitted
facilities" which bothered Kerri
Blanchard of Rahway. "I don't
believe the waste will be disposed out
of state, but it will find its way to the
Rahway incinerator."

The experience of this freeholder
board should be to.be leery of any dis-
posal qf waste, she said. '

"Unless you have something stat-
ing that the waste will not be sent, we
won't feel comfortable," said Donald
Anderson, 6lh Ward councilman in
Rahway, "It can be interpreted as say-
ing they can bring anything to burn."

Peter, Buroff of Rahway suggested
freeholders add a phrase to the ordi-
nance that excluded the Rahway facil-
ity, "to have any Faith that you'll pro-

Fhere areJconfliciing needs there," Slender, said. "We're not convinced This"
is the best spot for it yet."

The county last year leased property near the sheriff's complex near Roule 78
to Summit for developing soccer fields and when construction began this year,
more tree's were cut down than originally'expected. "It's an issue we face
throughout the county," Slender said.

The arrangement with Scotch Plains would be similar to the deal with Sum-
mit, The county would lease the property to the municipality for 99 years at $ 1 a
year. Although permitting would go through the township, all county residents
would be able to use the facilities.

The fields would be developed along Martine Avenue adjacent to the Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools and John Stamler Police Academy on
Raritan Road. The county is in the midst of planning to construct a boardwalk
trail through the swamp on the other side of the reservation,

Scotch Plains cunently has 90 acres of existing park and field with five parks
having a total of six baseball/soflball fields. The township has four general .
usage parks, one nine-hole golf course, one county park available for softball

Sullivan said. "Now then is tremendous demand but a limited amount of space.
Girls are now playing loo."

"We've certainly made open space and recreation a goal over the years,"
Sullivan said.

ich Plains officials linked similar goals in their plan to the county's Open
Space and Recreation Master Plan: W i s i n g baimefds; spending money c
new parks and Improving existing parkJandi; acquiring parkland, and adding
lighting to fields to increase play availability. There are some lighted tennis
courts in Scotch Plains but cunently no lighted fields.

Freeholder Alexander Mirabella anticipates similar additional requests from
neighboring communities.

The National Recreation and Parks Standard recommends 10 acres of open
space per 1,000 residents. Scotch Plains has 90 acres for its 23,000 residents
which works out to 3.9 acres per resident.

The township also falls short of the state's Comprehensive Outdoor Recrea-
tion Plan which recommends 3 percent of land area to be open space. Scotch'
Plains has l.SS percent of land area as open space.

Site constraints cited by Scotch Plains officials include wetlands surrounding
the perimeter, flood plain issues, storm water runoff, tree removal and sur-
rounding property owners.

"We've pushed the envelope of recreation in Scotch Plains in the last 18
months to where they've never been," Mayor Ceri Samuel said. "We don't want
lo lose the momentum we have how."

COUNTY NEWS

JinctTUnJ Waste derieraled in UnJ&n
County is controlled by the county, it
would be sent to the Hackcnsack
Meadowlands Development Commis-
sion landfill. However, pharmaceuti-
cal companies were wary of liability
because the waste could' contain
active ingredients; incineration can
limit liability "=~ ~~

tect us, because you haven't in the
past." ' '

Freeholder Donald Goncalves said
there are nb controls over waste from
outside the county"ye' "ypes 13 and
27, specifically from Union County,
are controlled, It is an inconsistent
policy that could allow pharmaceuti-
cal waste outside Union County to
bum at the incinerator while Union
County's pharmaceutical waste Is not,
he said. . '

— I f the language nasAa m hf f hnngprl
• to delineate, what is taken at the facili-

ty to make it clearer to the public, Sul-
livan said, the freeholders will ensure
it will'come in writing.

Pursuant lo a D.E.P, permit, Ogden
can accept the waste, however, it has
no control over what.is generated

"within the county.

Hospital seeks volunteers
to teach computers
• Personal computers are everywhere -

these days, and that also holds true for
the residents and patients at Runnel Is
Specialized Hospital of Union County

il. Thanks to the fund-raising
eflSr of the.RuKunnells Hospital
Foundation, the residents and patients
at the facility in Berkeley Heights
have access to several computers. The
Challenge now is to help them in
becoming computer literate.

Volunteers are needed to assist the
residents in learning the most basic
task such as using a mouse to point
and click, cutting and pasting, and
dragging and dropping. Residents
also need training in e-mail, getting

-on-and surfing thg latemet. playing

lopment organization in New Jersey
offers a range of services to busines-
ses within Union County including:
financial programs, government con-
tract assistance, research and advoca- .
cy services. '

To register for any of the about
to receive a complete bro-

Reading Group will meet to discuss
"A Cup of Ten" by Amy Ephron, now
available in paperback.

Both groups will be at 511 North
Ave., Garwood.

For information or to register, cell
the office at (90S) 232-5787.

^hure of the above training programs,
call the Union County Economic
Development Corporation at (908)
527-1166.

Former state senator
to speak at caucus

Former slate senator and..New
Jersey Casino Control Commisison
Vice Chairwoman Lcanna Brown will
be the keynote speaker at the Union
•County Women's-Political Cai

TRTArcTuWfalsIng
with enterainment books

The Arc' of Union County, the not-
for-profit organization that serves
more than 700 individuals with deve-
lopmental disabilities and their fami:

lies, is now selling entertainment
books for $30. Two editions are avail-
able: the Northern New Jersey featur-
ing Essex; Union, Hudson arid eastern
Morris counties and the Central New

against-molhcr abuse suffer the same,
and other, symptoms of emotional
trauma as the abused mom.

Bom in Passaic, Classman current-
ly resides in Union County with his
wife and best friend, Meryl-

Women for Women of Union
Cpunty, headquartered at Sll North
A G d V i f i

games, and word processing. Word
Perfect 6.1.-All the facility's compu-
ters, are IBM compatible — not
Macintosh — running Windows 95, -

Volunteers do n6t need an exten- *
sive background in Computer soft-
ware. What's needed is a very basic
tal

Mfrfc

r p g y
offering short-term, low cost indivi-
dual counseling and self-help support
groups. Membership and community
participation' help'keep its-services
thriving.

If interested in joining, to register
for this workshop, or to obtain more
information, call (908) 232-5787. .

Campaign asking for
backpacks for foster kids

southern UnionHunterdon and

counties,

Both are packed with two-lor-one

Following delays, lake
dredging ready to begin

C"nilni"*a tram Pape Bl)
thought inventing an unnecessary seldom-show S110,000 job for the nephew of
state Senator Ray Lesruak was more important!," the mailing stated, t h e mail-
ing referred lo Deputy County Manager George Devanney who also serves as *
director of the Department of Economic Development.

"The campaign has helped." Republican candidate Wally Shackell said Mon-
day/I don't believe they suddenly realized It had to be done." The lake "has
been out of control for, years."

"It can give the illusion tfiat we're not doing anything," Freeholder Vice
Chairman Daniel Sullivan said, "but in fact we're doing everything we can, but
there are a lot of road blocks to gel something like this done."

He cited several reasons for delays including bids that came, in too high and
restrictions from the slate as to when dredging could be done. A resolution
approved by the freeholders lost year'allocated funds for the project.
~"We resolved the whole issue .last year"," Sullivan said, "It's a matter of put-

.- ling il. .jn plflCf." ^ ' ; . _ , " _____________ '
The material taken out of Lake Surprise will be used to cover a clay pit in the

reservation. The county used to take clay from the reservation for ballfields but
now there is lob much rock in the clay. Instead, the clay pit, which is west of the
Deserted Village in the reservation, will be seeded for grass, according to Dann,

". If it is a mild winter, the project may be completed by April 1. If not, the
vendor, Hydropress, will stop because of aquatic life and resume July 31, The
contract stipulates that the workmustbecompleted-n300workingdays,Dann •

Volunteers arc mainly needed for
weekdays in the afternoon and early
evening, as well as weekends..

"This is a great volunteer opportun-
ity for high school and college stu-
dents," said Freeholder Mary Ruoto-
lo, liaison to the Runnells Hospital
Advisory Board of Managers." "It is.
also a good-opportunity for Scouts, or

savings on restaurants and discounts
with Continental Airlines, Hollard
America Line and Norwegian Cruise
Line, Avis, National, Alamo and

those that need to fulfill volunteers
hours foj their school, church, or
Organization."

Call the Runnells Hospital Founda-
tion at (908) 790-5324 to volunteer.

The Runnells Hospital Office of
Volunteer Services also is interested
In recruiting volunteers. Flexible
hours and a variety of opportunities
exist with resident.contact, as well as

, performing other tasks. Currently ihe
facility is especially in need of volun-
teers to staff their coffee and gift
s h o p s . " ' • ' • " ' • • - - • -

w rpnre. i i i fn rmat i f f f i ?«]] t

meeting on Monday at 7:30 p.m, at
the Carriage House, Watson Avenue
adjacent to Town Hall,in Fanwcod.

The former Morris County legisla-
tor will address the group on "Advis-
ory Boards: What They Do and How
To Be Appointed." The meeting is

Refreshments will be served.
'.Hie Women's Political Caucus fs a....

multi-partisan organization commit-
ted to the election and appointment of
women to every level of government,
The Union County Chapter is an affil-
iate of the State Caucus and its parent
organization, the National Women's
Jolilical C

Stand for Children, a national
children's advocacy organization with .
a chapter in New Jersey, is undertak-
ing its second annual Backpacks for
Foster Children Campaign. The Com-
munity Outreach Committee of the
Bar Foundation is assisting Stand for
Children-hy-CollecHtig new and gently

Carol Cohen, .cling chairwoman of
the caucus, said die Union^County
chapter also will nominate officers for
Ihe county chapter at the meeting in
anticipation of its reorganization in
January.

Blood drives scheduled
The Greater Union County and

Plainfield Area Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross will sponsor Ihe fol-
lowing open blood drives:

• Today, 1 to 6:30 p.m., ADC/EUC
Chapter House.

bowling and sports.

Values in the area include The Hunt
Club Grill, Summit; Raagini Restaur-
ant, Mountainside; Shiki Japanese
Sleakhouse, Union; Tavern in ihe
Park, Roselle Park; Liantonio's Sea-
food Pasta Grille, Kcni] worth, Cafe
Michelangelo. Roselle Park and Chez

' Z in New Providence; The Sharper
Image; Sam Goody; Borders and
Pearle Vision,

The Arc provides residential ser-
vices, transportation, educational ser-
vices, child jure services, clinical ser-
vices and family support through its
19 group homes, five work centers,
two child development centers, a pri-
vate school, four special needs adult
day programs and an adult medical
day care facility.

Books can be obtained from The
Are of Union County, 1225 Souih

used backpacks and is filling them
with some toys and/or Necessities for
the foster children in Union Count}'.
When children move they will at least
have some possessions to call their
own. • ,

Contributions of new or gently
used backpack; wilh toiletries, toys,
books and m i

nells .Office of Volunteer Services at
(908) 771-5847. ' -

UCEDC offers seminars
' The Union* County Economic

Development Corporation, U .helping.

Presbyterian Church, 1689 Raritan
Road, Clark; 8:30 a m to 2 p.m., Eli-
zabeth High School,. 600 Pearl St,

• Nov. 23, 3 to 8:30 p.m., Clark
Volunteer Emergency Squad, 875
Raritan Road.

. 24,'WiU! pfck

754-2459 or (908) 754-7422.

'Smart Choices for
. Dating' on Sunday

As part of the monthly Community

_i__
can be dropped off in Elizabeth on the
first floor of the Union County Admi-
nistration Building, at the County
Counsel's office on EHzabethtown
P|a_a, the ground floor of the court-
house on Broad Street,_or at the
entrance of the Annex Building and
tho Ruotolo Center on Rahway
Avenue.

If you would like to make a cash
donation, make checks out to Stand
for Children. They can be sent to the
County Counsel's office, Union
County Administration Building, 6th
Floor, Elizabeth, or sent directly to
Stand lor Children, 326 Gill Lane,
1A, Iselin 08830.

If you would like more information
about the organization or this project,
stop by Bar Headquarters on the third
floor of the courthouse lo pick up a
brochure, or other materials, or..call

, Once dredging is complete, the county will request the New Jersey Division
ol hsh, Uame and Wiidhte 10 .lock Iri Ifcke With lish.

ses and empower their employees

"This lime next year, we should have a beautiful, pristine lake," Dann said;
Lake Surprise runs parallel to Olensid ft Avenue and borders New Providence,

~"Si_ir_rah~d~MoOTa_isi-e~m the northeastern part-of^lhe-reservation/™-

programs offered this semester. The
Corporation will host a series of semi-

= raft dedicated to help small busines
1 • - • _ n _ _ • • • "

8705 St. Georges Ave., Rahway..
• 'Nov. 27, 9 -.m: K>-2!30-prf

_by Women for Women of.Unidn.
County;'

YMCA, 201 Tucker Ave., Union. „ „ , "baughlerpower; Smart Choices
Donors must be 18 years old. a b o u t Dal)ng," on Sunday from 7:30"

^e_enteen-ye__!ds may_?aate _ l _ _ _ _ l e 9 p m ,„ ̂ e Community Room of

Municipal dirt needed oversight
(Continued from Page Bl)

Brown is another story. -
I see the dirt as a municipal asset

you just don't give away without
some, oversight. A resolution
designating the activity to be done
would have probably been a good
thing to dp in that it would' have
necessitated comment.

I would have been happier If any
of the township commissioners hid
told Middle. Mm Brown not to
make stich. significant decisions in
the future wihtout some discussion.*
I would have been happier if the
decisions of Ihe unelecwd Hoeffler

in deciding to ship Ihe din and set-
ting the trucks routes, was also
subject to some review,

Near the end of the Brown-Allen
encounter, Brown ignored the role
of ihe mayor and directed the mun-
icipal attorney to opine on existing
authority lo justify his shipping of
the dirt. Brown added he believed
he had the authority, and if he
didn't "shame on him." Finally, we
were starling to make ipme
progress.,

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Cspece U an attornay. .

Vo-Tech craft 1atr will be on Saturday
Thi.Union County Vocadori_|-T«hnical Schools will-hsveiheir eighih

annual HOIjday Graft Pair on Saturday from 9:30 a m to 4 f>,m,, indoors at the
Raritan R o _ Campus, ; ' ;

. Heinz Rkken, chairman of the Holiday Craft Fair, announced many crafters
from throughout New Jersey, and beyond, will nuke their wares available. He
added alt proceed! will be distributed lo deserving UCVTS students by the
sponsoring Awardi Committee during the Awards Night Ceremony prior to
graduation in June.

Admission ii free. Refreshments will be available and the spacious campus
. provides unlimited parking. .

increase overall efficiencies and save
money and lime. Anyone *an attend
the upcoming courses thai included:

Home Page Development
Nov. 19 from 9 a m to noon.
It's' now easy to create your own

home page-and have a presence on the
Internet —if you have the right tools.
This course will provide Ihe basics on
cresting Web pages. The course, js
hands-on so you can actually start put-
ting your page, together.

Advanced Home Page
Development with HTML

Nov. 19 from 1 to 4 p.m. -
Do you want to include more infor-

mation on your home page? Learn
how to include forms, tables, frames
and image maps.

Internet Marketing &
Business Operations ;

Dec. 9 from 9 a.m. to noon.
This course is a demonstration'

packed sessiornhirwiU explore^ell^
Ing your products on the Internet,
using a Website to market your busi-
ness and will look at how companies
conduct business on-line.

Union County Economic- Deve-
lopment Corporation has helped
businesses start, develop, expand for
over22 years. The UCEDC ig ihe old-
est and largest county economic deye-

__mc_ogiev prantal permiteinn. There is no upper
•ge limit for donors provided they
have donated within.the past two
years or have a doctor's note. Donors
should know their Social Security

..number and bring a signed form of
identification

People with cold or flu symptoms
should wait unltl they are feeling bet-
ter before donating and.there ii a
72-hour deferral for dental work,,

. including routine teeth cleaning. For
those who have traveled outside of ihe
United States recently,' call the blood
center for eligibUity criteria.

One donor, giving one pint of blood"'
benefits five patients because at the
laboratory the blood is broken down .
Into five components. Leas than, fcjperi
cent of (he population, give blood.

For more information or to sign Up
10 donate, call (800) BLOOD-NJ, or
(800) 256-6365.

WomenrforWomeir™^
will meet Wednesday

Women for Women of Union
. County is a non-profit agency offer-
ing short-term, low-cost individual
counseling and self-help support
groups for women who want tq mike
a positive change in their lives.

On Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.. The

^Vwifield-Munieipil-Bdildiug,-
425 B. Broad St.

This workshop Is designed to leach
parents and their teen-age daughters
the signs of potential abusers so
daughters can avoid'the emotional
and physical damage of becoming
involved in an abusive relationship.

Glaasnun Is one of a relatively.
. small group of professionals who has
committed his career to researching
and educating on domestic abuse pre-
vention. His work in "profiling"
potential women abusers has made
him a controversial and notable flgun.
among social scientists today,
, , Olasmun contends that boys who
become abuMi can begin to manifest
lell-ule traits from as early as age 10,
He further holds that relationship
abuse is. preventable through early
education and empowering of tdoles-

vo-rech schools offer
maternal support classes

Teen mothers can now enroll In a

Olassman has been involved in
healthcare since graduating ihe Col-'

. umbla Univenity College of Physi-
cian* A Surgeoni with a muter of
public health degree, HU doctorate
dissertation and book, "Survivors by
Proxy: When Dada Hurt Moment!
They Hurt Kids Too," assem that
children growing up observing father-

tnogia.il at the Union County Voca-
tional Technical Schools that addres-
ses their needs. According to Patrick
Mauro, director of admissions and
curriculum at ihe schools, the Mater-
nil Support Program affords the teens
an opportunity lo complete their high
school education and also gain a
marketable skill,

He adds that the Maternal Support
Program has been making a differ-
ence in the lives of wen mothers for
over 10 years^It is open to students
within Union County.,
• The Union County Vocational
Technical Schools presently offer a
variety of 24 training options, Mauro
said. The availability of support ser-
vices to ihe program, he adds,
includes transportation and a full- •
time-, on-site childcare center. Group
and individual counseling as well as
parenting education are also offered.

—Pregnant w parendhgTeWflniny—
one knowing of a student who could
benefit from the Maternal Support
Program should call the UCVTS
Admission Office at (908) 889-2999
or Rita Urbansld, program instructor, *
at (908) 889-2949.

The Union County Vocational-
Technlcal Schools a n located at 1776
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains. '

IS i*V,. •,*,•,_=«,., ~ " !
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Vocalist mixes motherhood and music

pop and jazz singer who will appear at
ihe Manor's Le Dome in Wesl Orange
tonight, started her career in the enter-
tainment business as a very young

she had been an actress since she was
6 years old. "I know it was very, very
early, but it was what I wan led to do. I
went to Northwestern University in .
Chicago, majored in iheter — they
have a terrific department. After! gra-
duated, I started getting jobs In Chiea-
go They were a mixture nf plays and

Violinist Jennifer Frautschi will be presented in concert by
> Lyrlca Chamber Music of Chatham Sunday along with
cellist Alexis Gerlach and pianist Mariel Bossert. The con-
cert will take place in the Presbyterian Church of Chatham
Township. Tickets are $18 and $14. For information,, call
701-1734. •

Lyrica's concert features
Beethoven, Mendelssohn

On Sunday, Lyrica Chamber Music of Chatham will present a program of
works by two of the great masters and a critically acclaimed contemporary

at started out to be a successful
>n the stage, and in the movies
.umercials, became a success

ful career as a singer in the cabaret
and night club scene. And in between,
she is a full-time mother to two little
jnes, Benjamin, 4, and William, l'/a

"I have a wonderful family," she
said the other morning, "a family

• comprised of a wonderful husband,
Gary Stein, who is a television pro-
ducer, very helpful and very suppor-
tive; marvelous in-laws who live

;arby our Home in Hoboken, and a
marvelous circle of babysitters. The
beauty of working at cabarets, such as
this really greal one here at the Manor,
is that I get to be with the children
during the day. My work is at night;
that is, unless I'm traveling."

movie roles."
in which she appeared

Sarah Partridge
Partridge explained that this is her

"second appearance at Le Dome at the
Manor. The success of last year —
which was. a wonderful evening —
brought dear Mary Jane Frankel, the
publicist, lo me to arrange for another
date this year."

Bom in Boston, Partridge said that

commercials
The

included "Risky Business," "The
Naked Face," a Sydney Sheldon adap-'
tation, "and I did a movie called 'Dear
Amanda,' which was based on the life
of Ann Landers," Partridge said. "1
played her daughter. It wai fun. I also
did some original plays, one was
'E.R.,' which was a hit in Chicago.

"Then I moved lo Los Angeles,
where I spent 10 years doing a lot of
television commercials, voice overs,"

It wasn't until six years ago that the
vcrsaiile performer found a new
career within a career. "Someone
asked me to sing karaoke. Bam'. I
found the only semi-jazz song on the
list, a Gershwin song, and somebody
said, 'You want to do something with
this?' Suddenly," she declared, "I

knew I always wanted to sing this
music. But I didn't know that this was
my focus. I started gelling jobs sing-
mg jazz in Los Angeles, and started
getting back into jazz blues and sort of
blossomed from there.

"Then my husband was transferred
ift New Ynrlc Ciiv. And hare I am,"

When she discovered Le Dome at
the Manor, Partridge explained, she
got in touch with Frankel. "It was
such a wonderful place, such a nice
atmosphere for a performer. Lo and
behold, after I submitted my ideas,
Mary Jane decided to give it a try.
And indeed, it is such a beautiful
place in which lo work,

"I don't usually do a show with a
theme," Partridge admitted, "but this
time I will, It's a salute to Sarah
Vaughn, called 'Sarah Sings Sarah,'
and the music she .sang,"

Partridge said that "I'm working on
new material which is great and I do
some of the old classics that I love."

It's great, she indicated, lo have the
best-of both worlds. It's a wonderful
life for a talented, versatile performer
and a dedicated wife and mother.

c o m p o s e r s — —r—_ • —^—
The afternoon concert in Chatham Township will open with Beethoven's

Piano Trio Opus I, Number 3 and conclude with Mendelssohn's Piano Trio in C
minor, The third work will be "Mountain Songs" forflutet and guitar by Ameri-
can composer Robert Beaser, ' • .

The Beethoven and Mendelssohn trios will feature cellist Alexis Gerlach,
pianist Mariel Bosscrt, and violinist Jennifer Frautschi who recently received
the prestigious Avery Fischer Award, ' • • ' '

Robert Beaser's "Mountain Songs," nominated for a Grammy Award as
"Best Contemporary Composition," will be performed by guitarist Christopher
Kenniff and flautist Bernard Phillips.

1 The third concert in the Lyriea series Jan, 2 Is a music drama, '.'Dvorak in

Rahway Guild showcases grant recipients
The HEART Grant Program of the Union County Board of Chosen

Freeholders, adminstered by the Union County Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, is aprogram which has been funding arts projects for
non-profit organizations; and individuals in Union County.

l

p
miles in the state and 1,700 shots to complete. His photos record the
many bridges.of New Jersey represented over the course of the four sea-
sons and incorporating images from every county in the state,

K l of Linden is s professional photographer specializing in aerial
j ^ f h l i lcounty organizations and artists to present a wider range of arts activities

within the county. Two recipients of this grant, both photographers with
unique projects, will be exhbiting their work at The Gallery at The Arts
Guild- of Rahway through Nov. 24.

Admission is free. The Gallery at The Arts Guild is conveniently
located at 1670 Irving St. in Rahway, accessible by the Garden State,-
Parkway, New Jersey Turnpike, Routes I & 9 and Route 27. Call (732)

' 381-7511- for more information.
This exhibit features work by Jay Ghering Smith, a series of photo-

graphs titled "The Bridges of New Jersey," and Owen Kanzler's project,
"Antique Architectural Details, of Elizabeth."

Smith is the chairman of the Art and Industrial Art Departn

details of buildings in Elizabeth. The HEART Grant allowed Kanzler the
freedom to complete this series of stunning black and white photography
an idea which he had for a long lime but was unable 10 work on without
the county funding, . ,

The Arts Guild of Rahway is proud to. present the work of these two
exceptional Union County photographers, and applauds the Freeholders
HEART Grant program, Accordjng to Larry Cappiello of the Arts Guild,
"We ourselves are'recipienu of a HEART Grant which proved invaluable
to our plans to offer a music program, 'Jazz '99' at our new arts center,

"The exhibit is'for us a. celebratiion of the partnership with with the
arts that has been made possible by the Union County HEART Grant
program^ It has provided a unique opportunity foe us and these artists to

- itrrrjiirj' will narrate highlights and anecdotes of the Composer's summer visit
v . ' io Middle America. The Lyrica ensemble will perform works composed during-

, that visit, " . . " ' ' "
The series finale March 26 will feature the.Pro Nobis Chamber Singers in a

contemporary, "jafczy" program of works by David N. Baker and Claude
Boiling, • -

Lyrica concerts are a t3 p.m. in the acoustically brilliant Presbyierian Church
of Chatham Township and "are followed by a meet-the-artisrreceprion.ThercisT"
ample on-site parking, and (liehall Is^andieapped-accessible. Tickets are $18,
and $14 for senior citizens. * . :

For information, call 701-1734. ' ' '•' . . • • - ,

International Library is seeking
amateur photographs for contest

. Cranford schools. With his HEART Grant funding, he was able-to com-
plete a series of 43 photographs, a task which took him more than 3,000 arts patrons and gallery-goers in the county and the state,"

Roberta Flack to make Rahway concert appearance
The Union. County Arts Center,

—Rahway's rest8r^d-4938-vaadevHlc-
'ih'eater1, will present legendary t(&B.
diva Roberta Rack For one show Nov.
13 at 8 p.m. .

Hack is a' totally unique artisi,
whose 30-year career has seen.
number-one hits with "Killing Me
Softly With His Song," "The First
Time Ever I Saw Your Face," "Where

weeks, becoming that year's biggest
-hi t . - ' • -' .

Flack followed it with the first of
several duejts with Howard classmate
Donny Hathaway. "Where Is the
Love." "Killing Me Softly With His
Song" became Flack's second
number-one hit — staying in that spot
for five weeks — in 1973, and after
her third number-one hit in 1974.—.

•13 at 8 p.m. Reserved concert seating'
, it wflihhU at Uft, $7< fluri !""

Flack's appearance continues the
Union County Arts Center 's
1999-2000 season, which also fea-
tures concerts by country legend
Kathy Mattea Dec. 3, the Vienna
Choir Boys Dec. 17, comic thrill
magicians Penn & Teller Feb. 13,
20O0,' seventies superstars Three Dog

Rahway Theater, a 1928 vaudeville
d k f i l h J d

Rahway, The Arts Center 'is
' handicapped-accessible, and lisfening
devices' are available to patrons upon
request, Major support for the arts
center and its programs comes from
the City of Rahwy, Merck St Co., the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, Comcast Digital Cable of

graphy has announced that more than
$60,000 in prizes' will be awarded this
year in the International Open Ama-
teur Photography. Contest. Photogra-
phers from ihe Union County area,
particularly beginners, are welcome to
try to win .their share of more than
1,300 prizes, The deadline for the
contest is Dee. 15. The contest is open
to everyone and entry is free.

"Everyone has at least one memor-
able photo that̂  captures a special
moment, Tn ' time," stated Jeffrey
Bryan, contest director. "When peo-,
pie learn about our free photc

people, travel, pets, children, sports,
nature, action, humor, portraiture, or
other. The photo must be an
unmounted color or black-and-white
print, 8 by 10 inches or smaller. All
entries must include, the photogra-
pher's name and address on the back,
as well as the category and title of the
photo. Photographs should be sent to:
The International Library of Photo-
graphy,' Suite 101-9006. 3600 Cron-
dall Lane, pwings Mills, MD 21117.
Entries mutt be postmarked by Dec;
15.. •

Loye" and the dance classic "Uh-uh,
Ooh-ooh, Look Out!"

Flack is the daughter of a church
organist and started playing piano ear-
ly enough to get a music scholarship
and degree from Howard University.
After some time spent student teach-
ing, Flack was discovered singing at a
club by jazz musician Les McCann
and signed to Atlantic Records. Her
first two albums were critically
acclaimed, bui produced iir/ niajoT
hits; however, her career took off

took a break to concentrate on record-
ing and charitable causes. She charted
several more times over the next few
years, but was devastated in 1979
when Hathaway committed suicide.
Distraught, Flack was forced to find
another partner and eventually did in
Peabo Bryson, with whom she toured
in 1980. The two recorded together in
1983, scoring a hit with "Tonight, I
Celebrate My Love." Flack spent the
remainder of the "80s touring andper-
formihgV often"with orchestras', and"
also several limes with Miles Davis.

Vegas,'' Wayne Newton May 6,2000.
In addition, the Union County Arts
Center will produce the, Broadway
musical "Man of La Mancha" in
March 2000, and present family, film
and classical music series, The Head-
liner Series, of which Flack's concert
is a part, has been provided additional
support by Comcast Digital Cable,

The Union County Arts Center, a
not-for-profit corporation dedicated to
presenting the best in the performing
arts, is located in the recently restored

tulion. Tickets may be purchased by
.phone with a Visa, Mastercard, or
Discover,' or in person at the Irving
Street box office.. In addition, tickets
will be available online this season
through the arts center's website at
www.ucac.oig, and through EMT
Ticket Kiosks located In Ihe Menlo
Prk Mall and Edwards Supermarkets,
for more information, or ticket avail-
ability, call the box office at (732)
499-8226, or after 5 p.m, at (888)
ETM-TLXS.

contest, they suddenly realize that
their own favorite -photos can win
cash prizes, as well as gain national
exposure,"

To enter, send one photograph m

graphy is an organization dedicated to
bringing the work of amateur photo-
graphers to the public's attention. The

«{ww.thephotosite.com.

"The First Time Ever I Saw Your
Face,1' from her first album; was
included in the movie "Play 'Misty'
for Me." The song soared to number

i 9 d i h

more in 1991 with "Set the Night to
Music," a" duet with Maxi Priest.

Roberta Flack will be appearing atg
one in 1972 and remained there forsilt the Union County Arts Center Nov.
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Home cooking meets fine dining at Umberto's
Hungry diners with a taste for ele-

gance will find all they, imagined —

and more — tucked away on a quiet

side street in Kenilworth.

Umberto's Clam Bar and Continen-

tal Restaurant combines the comfort-

able charm of home cooking with the •

sophistieatietuniHunbience of fine—

dining. The cozy dining room— with
only about a dozen tables — seems
more like a tea room than a fancy
restaurant, bui don't be deceived.'

I"hc Italian music adds Just tKfrtgfir

touchto-the atmosphere^ offering - a -

hint of the Neapolitan treats In store.

The lush music accompanying the

meal is a perfect reflection of the

delights to be found on the plates,

with equal hints of the foreign and

exotic, and the familiar and

comfortable. •

Co-owned by Umberto Mamone

and Rose Del Preore, Umberto's

selection of northern and southern Ita-

lian cuisine tempts the palate from the

menu even before the delicious aro-

mas waft from the kitchen. Many of

the recipes come from the kitchen of

Del Preore's mother — by way of

some modifications and "fiddling" by

Del Preore herself. The reslauranieur

sees her patrons as guests at her own

table, much like the ever-present fam-

ily members in any bustling Italian

kitchen, As she puts it, "I wouldn't

give my family something I wouldn't

eat myself,"

Rather than ordering off the menu,

my dining companion and I were

treated to a veritable smorgasbord by

Del Preore and Mamone, who filled

Wiih-simpirn|s7 frorfrihe—

are available, In addition, Del Proorc

points out that the menu — which is

quite moderately priced for the qual-

ity you receive:— is the same for both

lunch and dinner, so patrons need not

worry that they won't be able to try

certain-dishes at certain times.
Adjoining ihe riiniflg room is n tup

room where one can enjoy a mug of

beer, a game of pool and just about

samples from the appetizer portion of anything on the menu from a bucket

the menu, We were treated to such of steamers to some of the fancier

-diverse fait as broccolrdi-rapa; fn

Out
ByBillVanSant

-Associate-Editor-

seafood salad with scungilll, calamarV— -Perhaps one ofJhe most-impressive—

shrimp and scallops in Umberto's

special dressing; grilled Portobello

mushrooms in an exquisitely rich

gravy of garlic and olive oil; stuffed

artichokes; clams oreganata and casi-

no; stuffed mushrooms; and eggplant

rollaiini, To isolate any one dish,

would be redundant and would lake

more space than is allowed here. It is

sufficient to say that each offering

was more delicious and richly fla-

vored than the last, leaving us won-

dering if we would have room for the

entrees.

However, once the entrees arrived

— in the same sampler format — the

presentation and aromas made us dis-

regard mis lightening waistbands.

After a course of fusilli, we feasted on

lamb, which surprised us at an Italian

restaurant, However, that surprise was

soon replaced by marvel at the tender-

ness and succulence of the lamb. The

lobster ravioli was absolutely deli-

cious, with lender lobster meat in a

delicately thin pasta shell. Lastly, the

sautecd scallops were light and fresh-

features of Umberto's docs not appear

on the menu: the pleasure the owners

take in welcoming their guests. It is

evident from their joy at serving their

gueslsthat Mamone and Del Preflre

are not merely in business — they are

sharing a passion for good food, not

only with each other as partners, but

with each visitor who comes through

the door. This excitement at serving

deliriously and meticulously prepared

food spills over into the whole experi-

ence,'leaving the diner feeling not

only well-fed, but well-cared-foi as

well.

After a moil at Umberto's, the only

thing one has room for is scheduling

another visit to this fine restaurant.

You'll certainly be back — and you'll

probably want to share this secret with

your friends!

Umberto's is located on North 21st

Street, just off the Boulevard, in

Kenilworth. Hours, are 11:30 a.m. to

10 p.m, Mondays through Thursdays,

4 p.m. to 11 p.m. Fridays and Satur-

days, and 3 p.m, to 10 p.m. Sundays.

Concert will feature jazz saxophonist
Buckley Hugo, performing on his own saxophone quintet, die Sax

his soprano sax, will headline in a

concert Sunday at 2 p.m. at the First.

Presbyterian "Church of RoselleV

located al the comer of Chesmut

Street and West Fifth Avenue.

Sponsored by the "Music on

-Fifth Avenue^concCT^-w

concert also features accompanist

Paul DiDario, The Senior Choir of

the First Presbyterian Church and

organist George Lachenauer. The

^gFaB^r^ges-ftGiB-ekssiGa^a^-

Messenger, and ths jazz quartet;

Riff Raff, He has been a featured

soloisl at New" Ywfc churches-

including Fifth Avenue Presbyte-

rian and Madison Avenue:

DiDario, a graduate of t h e Juil-

i
^ophone-soios widi piano aecompan-1™

iment by Haydn and J. 5. Bach to

Bonny Goodman selections. Also

accompanying Hugo will be con-

temporary music selections by the

Senior Choir with Lachenauer on

the organ.

Hugo has been active In the New

York music scene, having per-

formed in various classical and jazz

sellings. As a saxophonist, he led

in concert with the Garden Slate

Symphonic Band and the Summit

Symphony and is the Director of

Music at the Willow Grove Pre-

sbyterian Church in

Lachenauer is weCknown

accompanist and is the Director of

Music at the First Presbyterian

Church of Rosellc.

A suggested donation of $5 will

be accepted. There will be a poBt-

concert reception to meet the artist.

For information, call (908)

245-1611 between 9 O.m. and noon,

Monday to Friday., '

Hugo Buckley
Saxophonist

The first Andrew De Orado Piano

Competition will take place at Kean

University's Little Theater in the Uni-

versity Cemer Building, Morris

Avenue in Union, Nov. 20 and 21.

Piano students, between the ages of

11 ana.ja residing in New Jersey and

having ^teacher with a working stu-

dio Or residence in New Jersey may

apply to compete in the First Annual

Andrew De Grado Piano Competition

open solo and accompanying recital

. _ performance. Winners in each age

Kean to sponsor piano competition
valuated by a review of professional

judges.

Solo repertoire requirements are

any one composition, 13 minutes or'

less, in any idiom, by any composer.

Accompanying repertoire require-

ments are accompanying a soloist,

vocal or instrumental other than

piano; composition: maximum of

three minutes; performers: maximum

of two — accompanist and soloist.

Prospective entrants can obtain a

free application, and additional infor-

By the age of 12, he had already

gained recognition for his artistic

talent as winner In New Jersey's Great

Falls Festival talent Search two

times; the State of New Jersey Colle-

giate Piano Competition; the Founda-

tion for the Performing Arts, Recital

Stage competition, performing in a

full recital; Ihree performances on

WNYC-FM Young American Artists

Program; plus numerous other recitals

in New Jersey and New York.

He was the recipient of many hon-

Beginning with the house merlot,

which was light and fruiry with berry,

rather than woody, notes, we were

treated to Del Preore's bruschetia.

This dish is usually served hot with

melted mozzarella; however, at

Umbenp's, Del Preore prefers the

• appetizer served cold, with fresh-

tasting tomatoes, onions, celery and

garlic mixed in rich olive oil and piled

onto crispy bread. The bread, by the

way, is made fresh at the bakery of a

flavor of ihe shellfish;

As is traditional in an Italian kitch-

en, we finished our meal with a salad

of crisp greens and a light dressing,

perfect for cleansing the palate before

cappuccino,and dessert.

And what a dessert! We were

treated to samplings of cannoli and

Umbeno's famous tiramisu, which,

he shared, is made with 11 different

liqueurs. The richness of the treat was

perfectly balanced by a lightness in, lightness ii

South 21st Street across the Boule-

vard, and on the street. Major credit

cards are accepted. For information,

call (90S) 931-9070, send faxes to

(90S) 931-0113, or visit the website at

www,umbertosrestaurim.com.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:

Church, club and social - Thursday

noon,

ition-=wlll-be-send=-upon^«quesfc—ofSr^mong-them-a-Eellowship and the

" Texformer's Certificate in recognition

performance at a public recital.

The competition is conducted to

pass on the rich artistic legacy left by

Professor Andrew De Gradp and his

desire to enhance the future of

talented young pianists. His philoso-

phy is thoughtfully expressed in a

paragraph taken from his personal

correspondence,

"It is my ambition to continue my

performing and teaching career as it

j ives me tremendous satisfaction to

do Memorial Foundation Inc., P.O.

Box 1064. Springfield, NJ

O708I-1064.TeIephoneinquiriesmay .

be directed to (973) 467-1348, fax to

(973) 921-0349 or visit the website at

http://home.earth1.nk ,nel/-rgtazier/.

Concert pianist Andrew George

De Grado, 1960-1998, had performed

throughout the.world as a recitalist, •

chamber musician and soloist with

orchestras. Born in New Jersey, he

began his musical studies at age four.

of outstanding musical performance

in piano from Indiana University;'

prize winner at the Helen Hart Inter-

national Piano Competition and Ihe

Washington International Piano Com-

petition; and iwice winner of the

Indiana University's Concerto Com-

petition. He. was a highly sought-after',

collaborator fot dozens of respected

artists including Joshua Bell, with

whom he toured extensively through-

out the United States.

family member.

Following the bruschetia came a_

plethora of tastes as Mamone and'

Del Preore covered our table with

texture and (lavor.

Many of the items with which

Mamone and Del Preore graced our

table are not listed on the menu, bui

"Entertainment • Friday noon. ' • "

Sports - Monday noon.

Letters to the Editor • Monday 9 a.m.

Oeneril • Monday 5 p.m.

impart my knowledge and watch the

development and progress of young

pianists:"'

Competition performances will be

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish, .
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions. nan

elect me y inc.
908-276-3687

ioie STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION |•DESIGNER
i

N
ftlSTORANTEiBATHROOMS*KITCHENS»inc. (908)6»M500• 1-800-922-8919 |

Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furniture quality of ou
exclusive multi-step hand-
rubbednatural finish. Slop in
lodity losee it' for yourself. .

326 Route 22 Westbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200
www Ireshimptossioris net • E-Mail' froshimprftaol com

Open Sundays *

for Seventh & Eighth Grade Boys and their families from
Union, Essex and Moms Counties

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10,1999, 7:30-9:00PM

SI. James Church (Lower Church)
45 South Springfield Avenue, Springfield, NJ

Light snacks (ft refreshments will be provided

* Meet Prep parents, faculty, students and alumni from
your area.

* Receive information on admissions, scholarships and
financial aid; curriculum; athletics and other
co-curricular programs.

* Discover why families from 82 New Jersey communities
* have selected St. Peter's Prep.

reserve your spot by callinj (201) 547-6420.

BALLETS AFRICAINS

E V O L U T I O N

"Enough
energy
to light up
the entire
city"

The Mary Burch Theater
S03Umvasn>Avtn.tNeMik.NJ

Thursday, November lltb

at 7:30 pm

Tickets:

$25 in advance, $30 al door

$20 Students & Senior Citizens

For ticket information, call

(973) 817-4420

Box Office (973) 8774425

" T h e food, Ihe Music, the paintings and

. murals on the WaUs depicting Rome & Florence,

truly gives one the experience of understanding

Italian cuisine in America"

* » » 'AStar Ledger

Serving:
LUNCH. DINNER. FULL SERVICE BAR

38 Maple St., Summit
(908)277-1900

COACH'N FOUR
RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS

IN DOWNTOWN CRANfoRd

^ 2 WEEKS 2*
W ONLY S

Now thru N0V 20

Buyl
A I A CARTE DINNER

GET 1 FREE
THAT'S RiqhT FREE

wiU this Ad

no (pedals please / no early birds
1 coupon i f f coupld * loiiw utrto Itto

nulmumdlKWnt*i2.w

(908) 27&-7M4



"ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW TO PLEASE EVERYONE"

RESTAURANT
CATERIHG

ON AND
on

PREMISES

DINE

ew Fruit Bar Includes: • White Zinfandel
• Homemade cookies •

Herbal Teas • Italian Syrups
ToranO "Virgin Olive OilFRI. & SAT. NIGHTS

(Homemade)
"Mafce Yowr OwnBaskefl
.!. The New Soda

COMPLIMENTARY
ASS OF WINE

CAFE
DELIGHTS

• t Eggs (any style)...l*95
• Cheese Omelete...I.95

•Hot -Fresh Oatmeal • Danish Baked on)

• Pancakes...1.95
• Western.....l.95

MEW SPECIALTY BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST FAJITA WRAP
Bacon. Tomato And Cheese Omelet Wrapped In Tortilla Shell Served •
With Hpme Fries 5.95.
f>NAMON TWIWI FRFNfH TOAST
Our Delicious Home Made Cinnamon Twirl Loaf Dipped In Our Secret Batter
Served With Fruit Salad Syrup 6.95"

'LOUISIANA COUNTRY BREAKFAST PLATE
Any Style Eggs Served With Jimmy Dean® Sausage Patties. Hot Buttermilk
Biscuit Topped With Our Sausage Gravy And Home Fries 6.95

GRANNY SMITH'S APPLE CHEDDAR OMELET
Three Egg Plain Omelet With Apple Filling And Cheddar Cheese
Folded To Perfection Served With Home Fries And Toast 6.95

DIETER'S DELIGHT
Three Egg White Omelet Folded With Fresh Turkey Served With
Cottage Cheese And Fresh Fruit Salad 6.95̂

GRANOLA AND CRANE-NUT
GRIDDLE CAKES
Our Delicious Home Made Pancakes Filled With
Granola With Qur Hot Cranberry-nut Topping On The Side.. ..6.95

\~ASbve Serre3~mth fresh Hot LoJJeeorlea

ETAD, CI Ai:i\« {'I'M) :tSI-11.* I
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'American Beauty' turns the tables
There is a kind of American

movie, distinctly American, which
looks at our social order with a
cold, clear eye, That eye may be a
flat mirror, as in the naturalistic
"On the Waterfront" or a woyy one

Httsi rthe tytec

On-the-
Arts .
By Jan Plout

their selfish relationships. In each,
clearly on the other side of

the n divide I 1 these chaj
acters on edge.

"American Beauty",is different
in thai we are far from the superior
VJi-W T V mqcpiratnr Oliver S fW

Malamut Gallery exhibits mixed media
The next exhibit at the Le$ Mala- ideas as can be given, to show texture

mul Gallery wijl be "Contemporary- and feeling for whatever subject mat-
Syndironelty-Me," a collection of art- iers wish to come oui whether through

Seton Hall Art Gallery, Frelinghuysen
Arboretum, Doylestown "An League
and the Mountain Art Show in Ber-

ad,a solo. She ha had
B. A. Cousey.

The show, which opened with a
reception at the gallery In the Union
Public Library in Friberger Pafk on •

The artist received a graphic arts
diploma from Washington Technical

'School in-Seattle and also tudieil at
'the Print Making Council of Hew
Jersey In Someryille and The Art 5
dents League in New York City. .

The artist has exhibited-at ,the mini-
ature show at the Paper Mill-Play-
house, an outdoor show in Madison,

show at the Florham Park Library and .
at the Childrens' Specialized Hospi^

. tal. She has taught children and adulj.
classes in a variety of media.

he gallery ..will be open during
regular library hours: Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on Friday and
Saturday from 9 am. to 5 p.m.

Graduate." Such brilliant film an, ;
In this case a caustic satire with a.
powerful twist of an ending, is the
current "American Beauty."

infidelity, teen-age lust, drugs and
homophobia, among other subjects.

Bening and Spacey precisely
play their roles straight as adults.

is nowhere to be found, deriding
American attitudes which he finds
distasteful. "American Beauty" .
turns the table on us. Not only are

Morns Avenue Saturday, will con-
tinue through Dec. 1.'

Cousey states that "the use of many
different media has allowed an inter-
preiation that can express as many

"~ducrofthe"stage"whoriarirrhircrei-
dits recent Broadway productions
of "Cabaret" and "The Blue
Room," "American Beauty" is
framed within the confines of an
affluent suburban town, and
focuses on the doings and strivings
of one family and (heir peers.

The story pivots on the dissolu-
tion of civility between the ambi-
tious mother, Annette Bening, an
aggressive real estate agent, and.the
increasingly spaced-sut father,
Kevin Spacey, a failed advertising
executive. "American Beauty" is
not simply an Ozzie-and-Harriet
story gone astray, however, as the
film deals with material corruption,

—MendesJ—film-eraft'-to—give—the——Otjudgihg them, hut by film's e,m)
movie Its style and power. "Ameri-. we are so reminded by Spacey of
can Beauty" goes beyond last his likeability; coupled with the
year's predecessors ;iThc-Ice-—aggressive^despatr....the...lDying

Trailside Museum offers autumn activities
, Storm" and "Happiness" — to

assure us that these people portray-
ed on screen are not to be looked
down upon or denigrated as freaks,
but ultimately to be understood in
their modem predicament. Ang
Lee's "The Ice Storm" emphasizes
the physical and emotional cold-
ness as well as the remoteness of
the characters from our common
environment, Todd Solandz's

• "Happiness" stingingly porlrays the
cruelty of self-serving, dysfunc-
tional contemporary adults and

s of his life recommend to us,
that any cliche we might have per-
formed disappears.

I believe in time and after the
thoughtful re-examination that wjll
occur following its first commercial
run, "American Beauty" will be
seen as not only well-acted, sexual-
ly provocative, and very entertain-
ing, but as a precisely cogent com-
mentary on our times, on our rela-
tionships, and on the destructive
behaviors into which even good
people fall. ". •

—ThrtJniotreonntrBoard-of-eho.
sen Freeholders has announced that
Trailside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside is offering a variety
of workshops for children and their
parents this fall. Trailside's location
in the scenic Watchung Reservation
provides.(he perfect outdoor class-
room in which to have fun while
learning about the environment and
the natural world.

loward preschool to 5th grade child-
ren and their families:

• "Two Of Us" — an interactive
program for children 3 and 4 years old
accompanied by an adult which
encourages child and adult to discover
nature together through exploration,

-hikes.ondoutdoor activities, "Two of
Us" classes are offered . Tuesdays -
from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. or'1:30 to

?'1O pm. ii\ November and Decem-....
ber. Preregisiration is required and the
fee is $4 per person for each class. •

For a fall program brochure, which
includes a listing of all workshops for
children and families as. well as.
upcoming special events, call, or visil
the Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter, 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, (908) 789-3670:

Westfield's choral society welcomes new singers

Revolution is talk topic in Elizabeth
"The American Revolution in Eli-

zabeth," a unique open forum and his-
tory roundiabk on the cole of Eli-
zabcthlown during the Revolutionary
War, will take place at the First Pre-
sbyterian Church, Broad Street, Eli-
zabeth Sunday at 3 p,m,
.. This free program-Is hosted by Eli.-
zabelh: Plan, a civic organization,
dedicated to preserving, the note-
worthy landmarks, architecture and
neighborhoods of Elizabeth. An
optional tour of the historic First Pre-
sbyierian Church cemetery begins at 2
pm. •

Elizabethtown was vitally impor-
tant during the ..revolutionary war,
British troops were stationed on Sia-
ten Island, When British troops
moved west, much of their movement

the people of the area were of divided
loyalties, some being in favor of the
revolution and^thers loyal to the Brit-
ish Crown.

Local battles included trie bailies of
Springfield, Connecticut Farms, and
Elizabethtown. In Springfield, only
four houses escaped devastation. E.li-
zobethtown was devastated. Loca
government was suspended. Persons
loyal to the Crown fled to Canada.
The war. locally was comparable to
the Vietnam War, Homes and crops
were destroyed and there were numer-
ous local skirmishes, ,•

Four prominent local historians —
Newark city historian Charles,Cum-
mings, local historian and journalist
Jean Raen Turner, Kean* University
Professor Ernerltus Robert Fridling-

Howard Wiseman — will discuss the
significance at these shattering
events. Each of these historian's is on
expert in their field and speak in a lan-
guage that can be understood in lay-
man's terms.

. The tour of the cemetery js a unique
-opportunity" IU
many important historical figures are
buried there. There are special, m
ments and gravestones that reveal the
area's significant history.

"The, American Revolution in Eli-
zabeth" is made possible by a HEART
— History Education Arts Reach
Thousands — Grant from the Union '
County Board of Chosen Freeholders'.
' The program is free and refresh-

ments will be served. For information

The. Choral • An Society of New
Jersey Inc. welcomes new members to
its fall rehearsals at the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield at the comer of
Mountain Avenue and East Broad
Street. The group meets each Tuesday
at 8 p.m. under the direction of James
S. Little and accompanist Mary Beth
McFall. The society is currently pre-

paring the "Mass in B minor" by J .S.
Bach.

Little is the organist and choirmas-
ter at Calvary Episcopal Church in
Summit, where he directs ihree choirs
and the Calvary Concert Series, He is
a graduate of Trenton State College
and WestminsterChoirCollege. He is
also director of MadJazz, 'a Union

County a capella group, and the Prep
Choir of the Somerset Hills Child-
ren's Chorus.

For more information, call (908)
•232-2455.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied, ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

'"- Find out why Schcchter students
v are so successful. ••:

Mil I'Vltli K\\m\

PLEASE
CALL THEATER

FOR
MOVIE TIMES
AND TITLES
Him in u s

908-241-2525

r

on, and private historical researcher and directions, call (903) 351-9113

|| JEFFREY M.ZUBER I
and EDWARD P. RUANE

Certified Civil TnalAuomey j |

are pleased to announce the formation of their law 1
firm for the general practice of law including

PERSONAL INJURY, EMPLOYMENT,
FAMILY, COMMERCIAL LITIGATION, REAL

ESTATE and MUNICIPAL COURT. -
. RUANE AND ZUBER.LX.C.

823 South Springfield Avenue, Springfield
(973) 376-J122 Fax (973) 376-1272

Pre-k through 5
•Nurturing environment
•Low student-teacher rtlio

Get to know us.
Farolmch

Come to our
OPEN HOUSES

• November 4, 1999/ 9:30 AM

Cranford Lower School
November 9, 1999/ 9:30AM

Don't Get
Snowetftftrdrer
by a Blizzard of

Factory Brand Products
Extensive Una of Body adding

& Sports Supplements,
*

Biggest &Best Selection of
Vitamins & Supplements..

*
Huge Selection of Herbs

&Homeopo*tes
*

NEXT NUTRITION

Designer Protein
2 Hi.

tSua Retail (41 «Tixp11/10/99J

Healths! Beauty Aids, Books '
I Herbal Teas, & much more. |

Open a Year 2000 Christmas Club Acco^- 4 *^ 1 ^^
at Union County Savings Bank

AU w«*Uy cW« from »1 to $50 earn » bonus on /
rtgiiUriy completed Mcounts >

union counr v snvincs
320 North Broad St, Elizabeth NJ 364-4600

61 Broad St., SliabMh, NJ 28S-8H1

201 N o * AVOTUSWMI , Cranford, NJ 272-1660

642 Chestnut St., Urdon, NJ 9044060
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Kean seeks theaters for 'incubation'
The Arts Incubator Project at Kean

University in Union is seeking

"homeless" New Jersey theater

Incubator in New Jersey and the first

in the country to be housed ai a

iversity.

The project provides rent-free

rehearsal and performance space at

the university and, when possible,

-••nwliti with SchnieaJ i=fer=f re-

ductions. For playwrights, (tie ineuba-

; tor provides rent-free studio space for

"play readings'.

The Keaii Project is the first Arts

. Summer of 1VW was the lirtl ArB~

Incubalor season at Kean, and five

theater groups' • were" selected to

rehearse, and perform plays using a

—vaRe^^Mhe-urjiverstty^—(heater-

spaces. '. . . .

According to Project Director

Susan Applbaum of Kean's Commu-

nication* and Theatre Department,

"This year we are expanding the use

of facilities and increasing their avail-

ability to accommodate more groups.

"Also/we feelthat offering space to-1

playwrights will help us meet our goal

of supporting the entire theater

process." -

-Iheate

wishing jto apply for the Arts Incuba-

tor Project or needing more informa-'

don may contact Applbaum at (908)

327-2350. " . • " , .

Lifeis^acabmeHorUe^fhsater-Proiect
_Th_eLTheater Project of Union County College will pre-

g p
4 p.m. in the Commons of the Cranford campus.

The cabaret, titled "Joie de Vivre," is a fund-raising

event for the Theater Projeet to help support its summer

2000 production,

female singers: Gall Lou,, Daaimah Talley, and Sandra

TollrAllof these women have performed with The Theater

Project In previous productions.

Tickets can be purchased at the door at $10 for general

admission and $5 for students and senior citizens. For lick-

Scheduled to perform in "Joie de Vivre" are three1 et information and reservations, call (90S) 659.5189

Anti-drug showcase will feature youth
Hip-hop music," bagpipe music,

drama and poetry, opera singing, a

live orchestra and a rock-and-roll

band are all part of the schedule for

the gala Union County Showcase of

Talent that is expected to attract him-

. dreds to the Union County Arts Cen-

ter in Rahway Nov. 15.

More than half of the municipali-

ties in Union County are sending (heir

most talented1 young people to partici-

. pate in "Reach for the Stars," a tribute

to the county's talented youth that is

being presented as a bold alternative

to drugs and violence.

things about teens that bother us, such

as violent crime, drug abuse and fami-

ly dysfunction," said Carol Berger,

the Union County Assistant Prosecu-

tor who helped establish the showcase

as part of her role as a member of the

Local Advisory Committee on Alco-

holism and Drug Abuse.

"The county manager, the.prosecu-

tor, the county family and even the

people from Union County, College

and Si. Elizabeth's Hospital all got

behind this, and that's when it all

came together," she said. "It started

out as a vision and now it's changed a

lot of attitudes already."

The master of ceremonjes for the

event, which will run from 6:30 to 9

p.m., is Elizabeth's own "New World

Poet," who will open the show with

his own special brand of music.

Participants — including a modem

dancer, poets, and members of a jazz

band — have been rehearsing

stantly for the last several weeks to

gel ready for the show.

"For a small donation of only $5,

viewers will be treated to a true show-

case of local talent that is already,

attracting interest from scouting and

entertainment recruiters in the area,"

said Union County Prosecutor Tho-

mas V. Manahan, "There's already

more than 200 performers signed up

to be pan of this,"

For tickets, citizens can contact Fe

Casera at the county's Division of

Planning in the Department of Human

Services at (908) 527-4852 or Berger

at (908) 527-4564.

Sponsors include the Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders, the

Save a Life Today Project, the County

Alliance Steering Subcommittee, the

Rahway Municipal Alliance, St.1 Eli-

zabeth's Hospital and Union_County

'Underbelly,' a glass, cement and metal sculpture by Nancy Cohen, will be among the
works on exhibit in '3 Artists — 3 Stories' at the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts In
Summit Nov. 14 through Jan. 16.

Women artists 'tell' their stories

During intermission, a Rahway-

based youth group sponsored by the

hospital will conduct a contemporary

fall fashion show, according la Pat

Deveraux of St. Elizabeth's Hospital-

Beginning Nov. 14, the New Jersey Center for Visual'

Arts will be hosting an exhibition titled "3 Artists — 3 Sto-

ries." There will be a reception Nov. 14 at the center at 68

Elm St., Summit, from 2 to 5 p,m, that is free and open to

the public.

The exhibition "continues through Jan, 16, 2000. • '

NJCVA will also be hosting, a panel discussion with the

three artists Dec. 5 from 2 to 4 p.m. The panel discussion

will feature slides and statements by the artists about their

_work and will conclude with a question-and-answer per- =

Westfield's musical club seeks new members
The Musical Club of Westfield is inviting residents of This concert makes it possible to give scholarships annual-

Wesifield and the surrounding communities to become ly to auditioning students who plan to study music in

wont <UHI win wnuuue wiui a quesuuu-itnu-answer per-:

iotiTThis event is also~free~anu'~open tothe "public,- -

These three women artists present their unique voices,

informed by (heir lives as they live them. One can infer

from their personal statements about their work how

strongly they are affected by their responses to their own

histories and those of their ancestors.

Nancy Cohen Is primarily a sculptor who also works

with paper. She states that "my work is a mix of meanings

and a kind of balancing act because it reflects my life and

my experience of it."

She talks about a jumping-off point, a "small, blue vase

ture, our heritage, our gender, our physical configuration,

our education, our era, our roles in life — informs our art. I

was raised by my white mother to think of myself as a

Cherokee, although we lived in a white Protestant culture."

Bisa Washington is a sculptor and mixed-media artist

who uses "weaving, and traditionally decorative media to

create., .abstract structures." She states that "African and

Oceanic art are a source of constant inspiration. Masks,

decorative embellishments, costumes and performance are

the subject 6T my images. Many of the sculptures are

- inspired by the ritual art andjcligiOn ofJj>e -Yoruba people-

of West Ariea." " "" .""" """

This exhibit presents works revolving around private

and personal cultures, cultures that' rise to become part of

the public's collective culture. All of which in turn may

give one lime to pause and reflect on the inferences.

Founded iri 1933 by a dedicated group of local artists,

New Jersey Center, for Visual Arts has evolved into a

major regional art center with a full-scale art school taught

by award-winning faculty members. There are two Interior

. galleries and an' outdoor exhibition, space/sculpture garden:

NJCVA is the largest of the state's art centers specifically

Programs are conductedc the second Wednesday month-

ly and feature members' performing as singers or

Instrumentalists. A high standard of performance has been

maintained since the club was first organized-in 1915,

Those who'db not wish to perform may become associ-

ate members, Members and associates pay annual dues and

support the scholarship concert, presented In November.

Those who would enjoy an hour of listening,,or those

who might wish to perform on programs may contact the

membership chairperson, Evelyn Bleeke for membership

information at (908) 232-21.73,

' Interested 'persons should phone BleeJce or Barbara

Krause at (908) 272-5549. .

into 'a nursing home" and how this becomes part of the

"stream of consciousness that led to the sculpture

•Anklet.'"

, Kay Walkings tick describes her work in this manner,

'"My paintings are made in a rather thin oil paint, very jui-

cy, using figure and landscape often with an abstract shape

or shapes.. . Everything that we arc — our genes, our cul-

with Disabilities," docented tours" lectures, demonstra-

tions,,art trips, workshops and other activities.

The Center is open Mondays to Fridays from 10 am. to

4 p.m. The non-profit New Jersey Center for Visual Arts is

wheelchair-accessible and is funded In pan by the New

Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of State, a

Partner Agency of the National Endowment for the Arts.

Soufid-O-Ratna
pes-Htecordj
* Cell Phones

Featherbed
—Lane FIRE WOOD FOR SALE,'!

•Nursery School {%• 4 years)

• Grides K-« • Fully Certified Staff
• Foreign Language ', Hoi Lunches

4 or 8 Week! Summer Camp Sessions
• Eilended Hours • Large Pliy Area
• Swimming Instructions Included

• Certified Teachm
OnMWPoob-Af.ejK-12

r Featuring: Omnipomt, Nextel,
* •T&T Bell Atlantic, Pre Pay

BARTELL FARM &
GARDEN SUPPLIES

Barbara & Thomas Faria, Directors

Community
mera

Center .
PERMANENT WAVE

RISTORANTE
Italian Continental Cuisine

womimi FOOD mra GREAT ATMOSPHERE

WARE
THE WEDDING

j , . A ~ 5x7 Color Print From
X I O i l Any 35mm Negatlv*
^ (No Cropping)

ExDlrss 12/4/99

SPECIALISTS/ R:
Make Your Reservations
Now For New Year's Eve

Showers' Engagements.* Birthdays • Anniversaries
•Party facilities from 20-200 Guests

New York Mefs Photographers 7>usf
Their Film DevalOpingTo Community

Open TDaysA Week •GlttCertttlcetesAtitays Amiable
Visit Our Newly Remodeled Banquet Rom

Major CndU Car* Accepted

17MW.EUZABETHAVENlffi,UNDffl>
www amiciristorante com

1489 Main Street
Rahway, New Jersey

61-5688 (732)381
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What's Going On?
FAIR

MTIUMY
l lonmto 6lh, 19(9

EVENT: CtirWmu Fair
PUCE: SI Paul Episcopal Church, so
Elm Avtnw, Hate, '
TIME: ICHnHpm
PRICE^Fn. .Jinlstion, Calls.•cHM-

RUMMAQE SALE
SATURDAY

.in's table, grandma's aWcTbi
- "Mini tricky fray auctionr lunch and dinner

ORGANIZATION; St, Paul's Episcopal
Church

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY

November 5th, 1SS9 - -
EVENT; Flea Market
PUCE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,.
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvfngton, NJ
TIME: 10am-1pm
PRICE: New' and used clothes, shoes,
records, house wares books, etc. Call
973-374-9377,
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church •

SUNDAY
Nov«mbw 7th, 1999

EVENT: Pica Market and Collectible
Show, Indoors'Outdoors
PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
Passalc Avenue, Belleville. (oH Jorale-
mon Street)
TIME: 9;00am-5;00pm
PRICE: Featuring over 100 quality deal-
ers selling a variety ol merchandise
including new & used Items, baseball
cards, memorabilia, toys, fashion, clo-
thing, jewelry, coins and Beanie Babies
galorel For more 'inlormation Call
201-997-9535,
ORGANIZATION: Varsity

SATURDAY
November 6th, 1999

EVENT: Flea Market, Indoors/Outdoors
PLACE; Bergen Tech Hi|)h School,
Route #46 a Center Street, Toterboro,
(Across (rom Telerboro Airport)
TIME: 9:00am-5:00pm
PRICE: Featuring over 100 quality deal-
ers selling a variety ol merchandise.

. including new & used Hams, baseball
cards, memorabilia, toys, fashion, clo-
thing, jewelry; coins and Beanie Babies
galorel For more inlormation call
201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Student Activities .

SATURDAY
November 13, 1999

EVENT: Big Indoor F l u Market
PLACEi nsaoiia Calhnl- " " > • * •
Raritan Road, Roselle
TIME: 9:00am-4:00pm
ORGANIZATION: Reselle Catholic High
School

SATURDAY
November 13,1999

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE; St, Thomas Parish Center,

e Avenue, flahway

November 6ih, 1999
EVENT: Huge Rummage Sals (lor Flood
Victims)
PLACE: Community Congregational
Church, Corner of Parsonage Hill Road

n Drive, Short Hills.

FUN AUCTION
FRIDAY

EVENTi Annual Fun Auction <
PLACE; Sts. Constantine 6 Helen Greek
Church, 510 Linden Place, 0ranee
TIME: 7:30pm . B

PRICE: Admission $5.00.
QftSAfflQW D

ffii

ORGANIZATION:'Community Congre--
gational Church

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Nevtmber 5th & 6th, 1999

EVENT: Annual Fall Rummage Sale
PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church,
8£9 Salem Road,; Union.

' TIME: Friday, d:30am-7pm; Saturday,
9am-12noon
PRICE: Free Admission, $2.00 bag day
Saturday. Large selection of items. For -
more Information call 908-666-1028,
ORGANIZATION: Townley Presbyte-
rian Church

SUNDAY
November 14th, 1999

EVENT: Annual Temple Rummage Safe
PLACE: Congregation Beth. Israel, 16
Shalom Way (corner Marline Avenue),
Scotch Plains
TIME: 1;00pm-4:3Opm (no early birds)
PRICE; Free Admission, Sale includes
Boutique items and $5 bags.-For more
information call 905-389-1830.
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Beth Israel

DINNER-BANQUET
FRIDAY

November 5th, 1999 .
EVENT: ARQYLE FISH 'N CHIPS DIN-
NER
PLACE: 174 South Valley Road (comet
ol Meeker Street, near bottom ol Walker
Road), Wasl Orange
TIME: 5;QQpnv6:3Opm
PRICE7Take-oufFish''N Chips Dinner
by Argyl, Pick-ups begin at 5pm unlil
6:30pm (seating also available). Adults
$d. children $4.60. Reservations re-
quested, Call 973-731-6466,
ORGANISATION: Ridgeview Commun-
ity Church

BAZAAR
SATURDAY

November 6ih, 1999
EVENT: Holiday Bazaar-Flea MarkeV
Rummage Sale
PLACE: Second Reformed Church, 132
Elmwood Avenue, Irvlngton, NJ

Penelope. .—•'•' •

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

FRIDAY
November 12,1999 •

EVENT: Free Clinical Presentation: 'Trie
Child Who Makes Trouble," Speaker:
Alina Enlata, Ph.D., Faculty Member, The
Psychoanalytic Center of Northern New '
Jersey,
P U C E : The Psychoanalytic Center ol
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ), 769,
Northfleld Avenue, Suite LL2, West Or-
ange, New Jersey. '
TIME:. 7:30pm-9:00pm
PRICE: Free. For further inlormation cell
973-736-7600.
ORGANIZATION:. The Psychoanalytic
Center ol Northern New Jersey (PCNJ).

OTHER
SUNDAY

November 21 si, 1999 ,
EVENT; Annual Hannukah Shopping
Boutique,
PLACErYMHA, 501 Green Lane, Union
TIME: t2;Q0pm-4:QOpm
PRICE: Vendors wanted. Jewelry, ac-
cessories, clothing, wallets, purses, pur-
fumes, loys. stationary, personalized
hems; household novelties, beauty sup-
plies, artworks. $13 per space, $25 with

•table.'Refreshments available, Kosher '
foodilems only. For more information call
to reserve space, Jani at 908-2B9-3t 12
ORGANIZATION: YMHA

FRIDAY
November 26th, 199B

EVENT: Tree Lightning Festival &
Holiday Marketplace.
PLACE Outdoors Downtown Rahway,
Parking Lot, Corner of Main & Lewis
Street '

TIME: Set-up 1pm-3pm,
Vending 3pm-9pm
PRICE: 2O'x 20" space—$15.00. Craf-

Y O U ' R E O N !

1 Dosage meas.
4 Croat 's k in
8 Escami l lq 's

: reward "
11 M e a d o w s
13 Reynolds of

mound fame '
. .UPioocolhard

ware
15 Shute opus,
17 Librettist Harbach
18 Moved '•

19 Like some mugs
21 Haiwaising
22 Showy,
23 Serengeti journey
24 Cooling agents
26 Banister support
29 Ukase

31 On Dad's side
32 Padre or Saint
35 Poetry lover, efe.

37 Turkey
accompaniment

38 Vocal

40 He took Tinker's
tosses

42 MC's lead-in
43 Crooked
44 Emulate Durer
48 Pulled over, at

sea

50 He caught. 13
Across

51 Fluttery ,
repetition,

. tQ Masur
53 Recording sites

55 Lady from Rio
56 Not in the game
58 Gosden played

him .
,59 Deceased

dictator
6p_ Levee

"61 Kind of talk -'--"

62 Singer Adams
63 Government

monogram

DOWN

1 Place for clothes
. encounter

2 Malone or Bol
3 Theater fare
4 Welles' Rosebud

• 5 High note

6 Kitchen tools
7 "Borstal Boy"

author

' 8 Coming
9 Stringed ,

.instrument
10 Thames-side

-•college7"'

12 Butcherbird
13 Broadway

Burrows
14 "Citizen Kane"

star
16 Before, of yore
20 Lone Star athlete
22 Moving ' »

24 Glove's content

25 Play part
27 Socratic "H"
28 Moon vehicle

30 Anew; L.
31 To — : exactly
32 Chi follower

33 Reagan, familiarly-
34 In command

36 Genesis figure
39 Bouquets
41' flanked
43 Made amends

45 Lopez and
namesakes

46 Cheese holders

47 Messes .
49 Wed on the cheap

50 What's up, - ?
51 Pitfall
52 Hoarfrost
53 One of a kind, to

I me I da
54 Derek's number .

--57-Reme or-ton ; — • -

preceder

See ANSWERS on Page 119

HOROSCOPE
For Nov. 8
to Nov. 14

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepi, 22): Learn to

communicate on a much deeper level

with siblings or friends. Superficial

(hit promise far more than they can

deliver. Be sure to read the fine print

on a contract or proposal.

. PRICE: Free admission. New Christmas needed, Holiday or related Items pre-
•• qljis, hew and used Christmas decora- ferrsd, Bated goods are acceplaWa. For

tbns, collectibles,' clothing, boohs, toys/ .Information contact BiH Fonlana at the
handmade Items, jewelry, homemade Rahway Center Partnership at
oakei, and' pastries, appliances. 732-396-3545. Call for applications.
ORGANIZATION: The Woman's ORGANIZATION: The Rahway Center
Association ' Partnership

PRICE: $20 per table, The kitchen will
feature ethnic foods, For more informa-
tion please call 732-382:2417 or
908-518-0107
ORGANIZATION: St, Thomas the Apos-
tle Church • •

is fl paid

t $

irwlnry pf PVPIIH for nnn.prnfitdrpnfoatiling. It ia
(for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and

t be in our Ma pie wood office (463 Valley
i the following Thunday.

O 266 Lib S

e p
prepaid and costs just $20,
just $30.00 for both; Your noti
Street) by 4:00 P.M/on Monday for publicati g y
Advertiie'meni may also lie placed at 1T0 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St.,
Bloorafleld or 1291Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For more information call 763-9411:

ARES (March 21-April 19)! Look

for opportunities surrounding work,

investments or joint funds. Friends

play a major role in helping you to

change and grow through a challeng-

ing experience..

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Mod-

PUBLIC NOTICE

y JOSE RIVERA and

skfffcg Jit
reunion is scheduled for November.

Contact David Brearley High School.

c/o Class of 1969,401 Monroe Ave,

rm-ti'W'BtiXL Kenilworth 07033.

* " '• Class of 1989 reunion is scheduled for

November. For information, write to:

K. Russclf-McGowan, ] Cottage

Place #2, Madison, NJ 07940. '

• Jonathan Dayton High School

Class of 1949 reunion is scheduled for

Nov. 5,6 and 7. For information, con-'

net Lorraine Wigner Hildebnm'ai

(732), 270-6437.

REUNIONS
David Rrearley na«B

. WBTtf-l]

Set rcalisiic goals for a personal pro-

ject, and work within those guide-

lines. Also be careful not to overdo it

' with food or drink,

GEMINI. (May 21-June 21): Light-

ning strikes when and where you least

expect it. Play it safe when faced with

• making important decisions. A'co-

worker extends a friendlv offer. Say

comes to life-altering circumstances

or events.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet, 23): You are

walking an emotional' tightrope.

Relax, and allow .love to run its

course. Benefit from a creative idea or

project. Take a hands-on approach for

yes!

CANCER (June 22-JuIy 22): Clear

the decks and prepare to start over

again financially. Be prepared for new

and unusual investment vehicles

made possible by your involvement in

a club or group.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Love warms

your heart, and happiness overflows.

.Create comfort and intimacy on the

homefront, or plan, to take a romantic

vacation-to an exotic port with that

special someone.

- me

SCORPIO (Oet, 24-Nov. 21): Real

estate could prove to be a good invest-

ment at this lime, Act on a timely

offer or opportunity and build a solid

home base from which you and your

family can grow.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 21)

Practice caution in spending Stay

awav from net-rich ouick schemes

ognlzc and respect your persona) lim-

itations, and accept or learn from your

current position or status before mov-

ing on. Choose your next goals very

carefully.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Infor-

mation about your job or life purpose

""comes lo you—through—intuitive^

insights, Plug Into the universal brain,

and start taking notes. A family mem-

ber is very supportive.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Take

lime to'smell the roses. Find your

niche and play a role in the creation

of a beautiful and harmonious envi-

ronment Foreign travel is also prob-

able Die out vour passport

m Compumt. You shall file
your aniw«r and proof ol leivfce in dupil-
cats wllh the Cleft ol th« Superior Court.
Hughes Juillcs ComWex, CN-971, Tren-
ton, New Janey 0SS2S. In accordance with
ih R l e i of CMI Practice ana Procedure.

TMB aciion hoi been (nitliuted lor the
purpose or (1) (ortoloHnB a mortoafle

Clarfc, :

BONDED AUCTIONEERS

-Awoclallon, • • Cu»todl*n aha CollMaril

IRT OP NEW JERSBV

DIVISION

^ w.ww.localsource.com I

itternet JSirectoil

_ . . _ . .
CampHorlions .-: -
CO City ',
Chan China KingBuHet
Clinton HSI Baptist Church
C o f f l p r « r i l 0 < h l l

p p
',nitp://w(w.njclub3,com/cdoity
,,,nnp://www.loclasource.conVCh>nChlna.htm

r)ttp://vnvw.nJusa.com/CHSC
htt://D«lgrWfBattiroo4KHciensll

Dreamt Come True Welgtii Lou
i d N l r t t l C t 8 ( ..,.http:/Asww.tocalsource.conVdci,hlm

,,,,htip /̂mvw.localsource.com/eooc
hnp-y/tww.esswiclerk.co

FoiMt Hill PropertlM..
Gaeotofle CWTOprasifc CsoiBf
Glen Ridge Educational Foundation,..
Hoi/Crow Church ,
Hospital Cantar at Orande...:
Human Rights Advocaies ini,, Ino
Jump America „,..,,,
Lembardl Really & Investment Com,,.
LOU • kfiMs... , ;.„.
Maxim Warehouse! :.;..X,:
Mallannlum Homei :,.
Mtlonlt's Secretarial Service
Mtn«< Advise '...'.
MorMajwrd Foundation. Inc. ;.,.,
Mount*lnskto Hospital
HiAvm»L ..;....* :,
Prudential White RtaityCo ,
Rati'lnHHuis :
South Mountain Yoga , ,
Sovereign Bank : K

Summit Area JayceM.... '..,*
Summit Bar* ; „,•
Sumrrtt Volunteer First AW Squid

Federal Savings Bank
" " ' "-HJ™

,..hlip://«v«w.locabource.com/GREF.h1m
,, WtpJ/www.bdycrossnj.org
,,.MtpJ/vww.caaiBdraineanntari,prg
,,,rittp://www.localsoun;e.com/hral,Mm '
,,,nttp-7/www.]umpamerlca'.«im • .,
,. http^Avww.locaisource.convRvi Itor, htm
>< rdip;/Aww.tocalw>uroe.corrVHanMn Mm
„ ,finpJ/www.tocal»ouice.com/ManlmVV»rihouie,ht
,,.http^/www.mellenniumtine.com
,,nnp /̂www.loeaJeource.corn'rn«lonls.htm ,, .
,. htipa'/wwwIocaljource^orrVmanUlidvtM.rilm
, rmp^/wwMbca»ourc«.cohvmontagnird,ritm
„ tiltpJ/www.AtlsnticHsaiUi.Ofg
., http://www.nlavenue.com
., nnp̂ /w>VW,wtiltarealtyco.eOfn
,. rtnp^Avww.rets-lnsUtute..com
,,Mtp://yog.aeliB.bornfeMJirimoimialn ' " '
.,nttpJ/vww,sovef9ionbank,eom

TewnshlpofUnton.M,; rni
TbwnarUp ol Union Public Schools h n p m c
Union CwiterNalionai Bank Wipi/ww^iicnb-oom ' .
JnlUrtanU.nlversalltl Cr,orch h«p-J/*w>v.rirBtuu.es8ex.n(.Uua,org ••
JnllMWayolBkwmlleld... hRp://www.vlcomLcomMnlleAyay
VWyFuelCo ,', nnp^/w^.localsource.corrv'woolltyfufll.htm1'

. To be listed
CaH908-686-77OOX311

usdso WCN NovmnMr *• '»•»•.

Pre-pJanning one's funeral is an easy thing to-put off
But, it is not as difficult or time consumingas you may

think. We can even meet with you in your home to make
iteasier..To get started now, call us for a free brochure.

.. You'll be glad you did.
iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Ples» m d • ftw bookiel on funanl pra|ri«uilng. Thwft no cost or

Address.

eity_ -Stale.

or Call Today

• Funeral Directors Since 1902

1100 Pine Avenue, Union . (906)686-6666

^ mil iiiiii
•M-27W333

t
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar

designed to guide our readers to the

many arts and entertainment events

in the Union County area. The

calendar in open to all groups and

organizations in the Union County

ttrta, To plate your free listing, send

information to Arti and Entertain-

ment Editor Bill Van Sant, Worrall

Community Newspapers, P.O. Box

3109. Vnian. Nl njn^

Barca Nov. 12, .13.17,18,19 and 20 at
8 p.m., and Nov. 14 and 21 at 2 p.m.
Performances take place in the Wllklna
Theater on the .Kean campus1, Morris
Avenue in Union. For information, call

, ,<90B) 527-2337.• . '

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE Will pr#-

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'

m

ART
SHOWS

COLLECTORS' EDGE will be on exhi-
bit Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in the Palmer
Galtery at Ihe New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts, Summit. Works can be
previewed today and Friday from 4 io 7

. p,m., and Saturday irom 10 a.m. to 4 ' •
p,m, Admlsilon (Or the evening's pre-
sentation is $75 per couple, $40 lor
individual tickets.

NJCVA is located al 68 Elm St.,
Summit, Folr Inlorrnalion, call (909)
273-9121.

ART AT OVERLOOK Will be On exhibit
al Overlook Hospital, featuring the art-
Work of hospital stall members.

The hospital is located al 99 Beau-
voir Ave, For Information, call (908)
525-2004,

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit
paintings by American artists dating
from the mid 19th to early 20th
centuries. , .

The gallery Is located at 465 Spring-
Held Ave. in Summit. For information,
call (906) 273-8665.

NEW WORK: "A Jubilee Exhibition"
will be on exhibit al the SWain Galleries
In Plalnfield Nov. 13 to 30. An opening
reception will take place Nov. 13 from 5
to 7 p.m.

- •-Gallery^houra'a'reT'aesdays toFri-" ~~~
days, 9:30 a m to 5:30 p.m., and
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Swain
Galleries Is located at 703 Waichung

. Ave,, Plalnlleld. For information, call
(908) 756-1707. ;

C O N T E M P O R A R Y -
SYNCHRONEITY-ME1 will feature Ihe
works of B.'A, Cousey in an exhibit at
the Les Malamul Art Gallery in Union
Public Library Saturday through Dec,
1, An opening reception will take place
Saturday lmm'2 to 4 p.m.

al classes in the performing arts..
Beginners, Intermediate and

Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on Improvisation, character deve-

and unarm shirty. Also offeredJoprnenlft
are four levels of tap and three levels ol
musical theater, "which focuses on
song selection, and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private •
lessons In-voice and/or acting ere
available, • .' • .

The Westfleld High School Is
located at 728 Westfield Ave., West-
Held. For Information, call (908)
233-3200, .

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES'restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 6:30 p,m,
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call (908) 388-6511.

CONCERTS
HARPIST MERYNDA ADAMS will
participate In worship services at Faith
Lutheran Church as part ol All Saints
Celebration Sunday at the 8:30 and 11
a.m. liturgies, The church is located at
524 South St. in New Providence. For
Information, call (908) 464-5177.

MUSICIAN HUGO BUCKLEY will be
^presflnlejjJrLcpncert on jhe soprano_
.saxophone Sunday at 2 p.m. at the
First Presbyterian Church ol Roselle In
the church's Music on Filth Avenue
Concert Series.

Suggested donation is $5. The
church Is located'on the corner ol West
Filth Avenue and Chestnut Street In
Roselle. For information, call (908)
245-1811 between 9 a.m. and noon.
Monday' to Friday.

SUNDAYS AT THREE Concert Series
In Murrey Hill will present violinist Mark
Ounderman nnrl ptnnhi .Innnifnf LI

p.m. at the Crescent Avenue Prostyle- IBfM
rian Church in Plainfleld. Tickets are
$10. For Information, call (908)

-.322.7480.-,-

A BENEFIT CONCERT will be ptB-
sented Nov. 20 at 7 p.m. in the auditor-
ium ol SI, Mary's School in Rahway A
voluntary donation of $5 Is suggested

• -Hbenel i t-•
Council (or the Homeless of Union
County and the St. Mary's "Homeless^
Program. St, Mary's is located al 244
Central Ave,, Rahway. For information,
call (732) 368-3865.

DISCUSSION
THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION IN
ELIZABETH will be the topic of discus-
sion at Ihe First .Presbyterian Church,
Broad Street in Elizabeth, Sunday at 3
p.m. Admission to the program Is free.
For Information, call (906) 351-9113,
TENDER AT THE BONE: "Growing
Up al the Tabfe" by Ruth Relchl will be
the topic ol a book discussion group al
the Town Book Store of Weslfleld
Tuesday al 6 p.m. Town Book Store Is
located al 255 E. Broad St. For infor-
mation, call (908) 233-3535.

GOLF
GOLF CLINIC lor children ages 10 to
13 will take place at the Baltusrol Ooll
Club In Springfield from. 10 to 11 a.m,
The clinic will raise funds for programs
run by The Children's Aid Society, For
Information, call Freeman Miller at
(212) 614-4216.

NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA members - past and present — will perform
in concert this evening in Sterling Hall of South Orange Middle School. The concert, which
features Aaron Copland's'Appafachian Spring,'is a benefit performance tor the renovation
of the auditorium at Columbia High School. For information, call (973) 378-7620.

JAZZ '99 concert series opens at the
Arts Guild ol Rahway with the Rickey
Joyce Group Nov. 19 from 8 to 10 p,m.
All seats are $10, with $8 tickets for
senior citizens and students. Reserva-
tions are suggested.

Thi Arts Guild is located at 1.670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For information, call
(732) 381-7511. •

KIDS

12 at the Recreation building, 1120
r:Commerce.Ave.,JJTlion, Irom 3;30 to_

5:30 p.m. For information, call
964-4328.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER,
1601 Irving St. in Rahway, will present
"Winnie the Pooh" Sunday .at 3 p,m,
Tickets are £9 each. For information,
call (732) 499-8226.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES will meet
every Sunday from 9 to 10:3fj a m —
for discussion and-continental break-

the Joys and heartaches experienced
__b_y_ Immigrants to America lleeing

oppression In their homeTan<r
Paper Mill Playhouse is barrier-free

and completely accessbile to people
with disabilities. Paper Mill offers'
audio-described performances for Ihe
visually impaired, as well as • sign-
Interpreted and open-captidned perfor-
mances for the hearing impaired. Brail-
le and large-print programs, as well as
inlra-red listening system are
available. .

Performances are Wednesday
through Saturday evenings at 8 p.m,

sent "Harvey" by Mary Chase Nov. 19 '
Io_Dec. 19. Performances are Fridays
and~Satu'rdays at 7:30"p.m., Sundays
at 2 p.m. Tickets are $B for general
admission," $6 for students and senior

• - citizens; all tickets on ate $5 Fridays.
The Elizabeth Playhouse Is located at
1100 E. Jersey St. For information, call
(908) 355-0077.

VARIETY
UNION COUNTY SHOWCASE OF
TALENT will be presented Sunday
Irom 6:30 to 9 p.m. at the UnlonCounty
Arts Center, Rahway, by the County ol

The gallery Is located in Union Publ-
ic Library, Frlberger Park on Morris
Avenue next to Town Hall, for informa-
tion, Including gallery hours, call (908)
851-5450.

UNION COUNTY HEART GRANT IN
ACTION Is the theme of the next exhl-
bit al Ihe Gallery at the Arts Guild of

Sunday al 3 p.m. Tickets are $10 I
adults, $5 lor students and senior citi-
zens, The concert will be presented at
the Suburban Community Music Cen-
ter, 570 Central Ave., Murray Hill. For
Information, call (906) 790-0700. '

ROBERTA FLACK will be presented

Rahway through Nov. 24,.featuring the
work ol photographers Jay Ghering

1 Smith and Owen Kanzler. An opening
reception willlake place Sunday from 1
to 4 p.m,

The Rahway Arts Guild Is located at
1670 Irving St, Gallery hours are Wed-
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays from
1 to 4 p m , and Thursdays from 1 to 3

(732) 381-7511,

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit the works of Laurie
Harden,.Maryann Gallagher and Mel
Hosllon throughout the month ol
November. CHS is located on New
Providence Road in Mountainside. For
Inlorrnalion, Including gallery hours,
call (608) 561-6165. ...

P H O T O G R A P H E R W A L T E R
RO8ENBLUM will have his work exhi-
bited Monday through Dec. 2 in the
Nancy Dryiooa Gallery and the James
Hows Gallery, both at Kean University.
BB^nhhiiri 'faljl- spaafr Tiitwft^y Iq
Kean'sLlllie Theatw'ih the University
Center. Admission is free:

Kean University is located on Morris
Avenue In Union. For Information,
Including Ihe hours at each galterj, call
(908) 527-2371..

i ABTI9T3. Q GToniES will ta. u »
exhibit Nov. 14 through Jan. 16, 2000
at |h9 N«w • ' " • " ¥ renter for Visual
Arts fn Summit. On exhibit will be tht
works ol Nancy Cohen, Kay Waking*
tick and Bias Washington. A discus-,
slon panel with the artiste will take
plade Dec. 6 from 2 to 4 p m

NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St. In
Summit. Hours are Monday to Friday
(torn 10 a,m. to 4 p m For information,

. call (90S) 273-9121.

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, 452 New Providence Road
In Mountainside, will sponsor work-
shops lor families this lall.

• "Two of Us": ages 3 and 4 years
old with an adult; hikes and outdoor
activities; Tuesdays in October,
November and December from 10:30

Elm St.'in Wesllield. Donation Is $2,
FaMntarmaJipn, call (908) 889-5269 or

THEATER
MILL PLAYHOUS

Tickets are $28, $35 and. $4Q,
The Union. County Arts Center is

located at 1601 Irving St., Rahway, For
Information, call (732) 499-8226,

PLAINFIELO MUSICAL CLUB will
present a benefit concert Nbv.'.U at 3

per class.

For Inlormatlon and a complaje bra-
' chure, call (908) 789-3670!'

UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
lor children between the ages ol 7 and

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-
burn continues the 1999-2000 season

—wtlrr'Raga;" the musicai
Immigrant experience al
cenlury, with music ,
Sirouse, lyrics by Stephen Schwartz,
and book by Joseph Stein. The pro-
ducllon runs through Dec. 12. Original-
ly produced on Broadway in 1986,
"Rags" Is an inspiring musical about

Thursday at 2 p.m., Saturday al 2:30
p.m. and.Sunday at 2 p.m, Tickets

.range from $36-$60 and $10 student
tickets may be available 15 minutes

, prior to curtain. The playhouse Is
located on Brookside Drive In Mlllburn,
For Information, calf (973) 376-4343,

nlon Local Advisory C6mmlllea't
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse,
1 The Union County Arts Center is
located at 1601 living St,, Rahway, For
Information, call (908) 527-4652 or
(908) 527-4564.

THE THEATER PROJECT of.Unlon
County College will present Mole de

^-^—WeSTFIELD-GOMMUNITY•- PLAY- — ^ a l ^ - J j f l n e i i L j a b a f f l L J s j M l n r j . . ,
— - - • - - . . - . - . , TPUCC alumnae Gairtou1,"Daalmah •the turn of the W S wi» present "Moon Over Buffalo" TPUCC alumnae Gall •tour

by Charles by Ken Ludwig at ihe playhouse! 1000 • T a l l aY a n d Sandra. Toll NoV, 13 at 8
North Ave. West in Weslfield, through P-m- and Nov. 14 al 4 p.m. Perfor-
Saturday. Shows are 8 p.m. on Fridays
and Saturdays, with a special matinee
at 3 p.m. Nov. 7. Tickets are $12. For
Information, call (908) 232-1221. .

UNION CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

"Nobody Sleeps," "The Lovesick Com-
puter and "This Is a Test" — Friday at
6 p.m, Tickets are $3.

Union Catholic JHlgh School Is
located at 1600 Marline Ave., Scotch
Plains. For. information, call' (608)

161

p
mances will take place In the Com-
mons of the Cranlord Campui, 1033
Springfield Ave. Tickets are $10 lor
general admission, $5 lor senior citi-
zens and. students. For Information,
call (908) 659-5189.
6R036R0AD5 111 Ga

KEAN THEATER SERIES will present
t i l e Is a Dream" by Caldsron de la

sent a series of jazz, blues and com-
edy concerts.

Tuesday — Jazz Jam, every
Tuesday
. Wednesday — Open Blues Jam,

every Wednesday
Additional acts will appear through-'

out November Thursdays through
Saturdays.

Railway's Arts Guild begins
Jts 'Jazz'99' concert series
, The Arts Guild of Rahway, 1670 living St., continues-the."Jazi '99 Concert

On Nov. 19, the Guild presents The Rickey Joyce Group from 8 to 10 p.m.
All seats are $10, seniors and students $8, Reservations are recommend as sea-
ting is limited. Call (732) 381-7511 for information.

From movies to New York clubs, Rickey Joyce has been electrifying atoll-
encas for more than 25 years. Joyce, a phenomenal jazz drummer,, Is an Innovat-
ing pioneer with roots in the past and a vision of the future. Leader of his own
iazz bands since 1977. he has performed wiih Lam> Young. Donal Byrd, Sun

NATURE'S HARVEST, a watercolor by Patricia Brentano, will be among the works on
exhibit at the Swain Galleries In Plalnfield Nov. 13 through 30. An opening reception will
take place Nov. 13 from 5 to 7 p.m. For information, call (908) 756-1707.

Rickey lovce Group, plavs a mixture of straight-ahead jazz, contemporary
Latin, funk and rhythm & blues, performing standards from the likes of Mites
Davis, John Coltraine anil Theolonnius Monk.

For ihe last two years, Rickey Joyce has been working on adult-youth inter-
action'jazz concerts. This project, for which he received a Union, Ceiunly
HEART Grant from the Board of Chosen Freeholders allows teens lo perform
and interact with professional musicians.

Besides Rickey's intense drums, The Group features bass, guiiar and key-
board. For those who like their Jazz hot, this is an act they can't afford to miss.

Rout* 22 But, Springfield, NJ or %— us Q www.lmkbmw.com
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Community

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
906-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phona: 1-600-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

• 463 VeljeyStrje], Maplewoqa^

170 Scotland fload, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomlleld

UNION COUNTY

1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per Insertion

Display Rates. $25.50 per colurnn Inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 perjnsertlon

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column Inch

Contract Rales Available

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader'Echo Leader

Clark Eagle«The Leader
Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader

Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & Soulh Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
NuBey Journal 'Belleville Post

Irvlngton Hsrald • Vallsburo, Leader
The Independent Press ol Bloomlleld•

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

tn-colufnn 3 PM Tuesday

SPECIALS^
GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Oarage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance. ' •

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo Items for

sale under $100.00 One Item per ad price

*= must appear.

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days ol publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost olaciual space occupied by ilem
In which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause.to insert an
ad, Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or recla'sslfy any
advertisement at any time.

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

ARTENDER, 4 NIGHTS, musl nave 15 wara

ACTIVITY ASSISTANTS needtd lo> weekend
potlilon. Arden Courts Alzheimer's Assisted
living la looking lot e lun, enemellc and

"aealive person to join our team. Experience
and knowledge working with Dementia lapw-
lewd, Call 173.738-3100, extension i10

TRAIN,
Rhfl

CHILDCARE. ADORABLE 4 month old needs
energetic live-out Nanny, Monday- Friday,
7:30anvS Mpm In Sprinollelfl, Musi Be lovino
ana patient, have experience, relarenoss,

DRIVERS, EXCELLENT Pay, Must have own
car or van. Make your own hours and days,
Seniors and retirees welcome, 906-926-39O9,

"BE A paralegal, up lo SSCf hour, Process
simple iomw. No enperlenbe or degree neces-
sary, Musi own a computer. Call 7 flayi/week,
800-683-3169 of 800-773-373S,

tlon Non motor. CallJlI 973467"37?6. "
CLERICAUeiLLeR^leflcal/FUer, Part time, £
poslllong, flexible hours. Room lot advance-
ment, Sptlnglleld. Call Gall, B73-376-S60S,

dual, Will wain. Pay commewuraie
e-mail reiumftMlke^ft/chAgericy
732-38a-d233, gall MlKe732-574-B

medical claims processlno, Training pr
Computer required, No previous experience

wlin skins, necessary. FlexiBle Hours. i-S0O-£60-eS93,
" T T T — e l l e n i l w I l l r ^ 1 " ^ — _ ^ = ^

DISPATCHER FOR Livingston Taxi, Saturday
and Sunday, Knowledge ol Livingston -~J

surrounding towns required, Experience .
lerred. but will tram Ihe right person.
973-669-B77S, ,

DRIVER COVENANT Coast lo Coast tuns,
Teams start S3S- S.37- $1000 sign on bonus
for experienced drivers, For experienced driv-
ers end owner operators, t-BOO-441-4304.Por
Qiaduala iludenls. i-aoo-338-6488, • •

EMEROINQ COMPANY needs medical Insur-
ance.bllllng asetsiancelmmedlalely.ilyou have
a PC you can earn $26,000 lo S6O.0OO
annually, Call 1-800-291 r46B3, Depart menl
«107

AIR CONDITIONING- Service, Installers and
Helpers. Experience necessary, Vear round.
Good pay, bentuis, etc Call Sprinolleld Heat-

S i S " M ° ">'
ATTENTION: WORK from Dome $600- SI ,500/
month, part iim*; $2,000- 54,800/ month, lull
lime, 2)2-4eB-33« (or) www.ihBn.com, ao-
cess eofle: H2437, •

ATTENTION: PUT you: PC to'Work, I25-S7S
per hourparttime/lull time. 1 •688426-9147 or
lor more inlormatlon vlsll our webslle.
www.work-lrom-home.nellltework. ,

BOOKKEESift PART lime lot Iht Salesians
ol SI John BHco, a Catholic religious commun-

, liy. 7-10 hours per week. Call Father Bemlng at
973-674-aaOQ or Ian teaunr lo. 973-674-7051,

BOOKKEEPER/ LIGHT HCteUrlal. Petma-
neni, jS hauri pot week, Pleaunt real esiata
oltlca in Soulh Qiange. 973.763-0770,

, CASHIERS/ STOCK
Poslilona available evenlnoi and weekends
part lime. Apply In penon or call:

re uiscouni i

DATA PROCESSORS process claims from
your computer! Up-10 $50,000 yearly, Industry

, needs hefpi Oel sianed now) I - 8 M U I B - S 3 7 2
'Department 3111.

OATA ENTRY, knowledge 0' Word, or Exo#l
helplul, Must be good typist. Part lime, S days.

. e;00am-i:00pm. Jim, i0:00am-i:O0pm,
908-484-1950,

1. Call

Shoppers ulscount Liquors
2321 Route 22, Weil, Union

908-964-5050
BABYSITTER (Uve-ln) Needed lor 3 month old
In West Orange. S225 per week
973-736-9693. Leave messaoe. '

CHILD CARE fw our 11 montn old to/i In our
Summit nome. 7:00am- 7:00pm, Monday to
Friday. Relerencee, bar, 906-918-1935.

n assistant who Is eneroetio, dspen
.. . . eommllted lo'bJalliy care, My w
prelected. Monday- Friday, plus one Saturday a
month,. Excellent ealary plus benefits.'Call
201446-4500 lot InlervW.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, put time leading to lull
time, Xrey llcenso needed. Competitive salary.
Quality ofllce In Weil Orange. 873-738-1199,

DRIVERS ,
Suburban Cab Company It looking

lor full and part tlm« help. Quality

equipment, nice atmosphere, Call;

9T3T " "

B8T*r)USMe^WNIONBwintria»rtfnTi:eeetr
Ing legal secreury, Real estate preferred
WordPerfect skills and typing required. Benefit!
Including: medical, prescription and 401 k avail'

. able, Please lax resume 973-701-1461.

ull lime openngs, Ca
view 906-382-7513.

FULLTIME: Office help lor busy medical office,

DRIVERS— WE pay lor your exptiience.
Home waeMy ot 8-10 Oaya guaranteed, your
choice.. Regional, Oadlcatsd ot OTR, Jump
Hart l a m prograrril M.S, c a t t l t r i .
1-B0D-231-G2OB. EOE,

ADVERTISE

Sell

Stuff!
Advertise It All ,
On The Internet

LocalSource

1-800-564-8911

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapersfte-rookifig

for experiencectand aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

~ ~T~ Need extra tor those, bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in Union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At WoiTill Community Newspapers, reporters learn

what il takes to become good reporters. Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in the communities we serve.

From news stories to features, from council eoverage

police blotters, from community events to the Board o f

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes IS newspapers serving 26 towns,

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If

you think you have what it lakes to be a reporter, serjd resume and clips

lo Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ, , 07083, or fax to

<9OB1686.4IAQ. • •

Be part of a company whose misslo

Isn't It Time You

KARNKXTRACASH
Part/rime position available for busy

weekly newspaper group. We are looking'
for a store collector for our circulation

reimbursement.
i.Ĵ pjr more information please
call (908) 686-7700 Ext, 346.

Put New
ENERGY
Into Your Career?
NUI Coiporalion, a

multi-state energy sales,

services and distribution

company, currently has

an opportunity at our

Union, NJ location for a:

MAILROOM EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
Thi Hlecied cndldite will be rciponilble tor optr.l inj I l i i r primtr, rutlvlng and
storing deliveries, and serving- as backup operator for the Insert machine.
Requirements includei high school diploma, ability lo work In a fast paced production
environment andthe ability lo 118 40 Ibl. '

neHlr •Ion nific

lion ol Joining a learn of professionals committed to eicellenci. For consideration,
pleaseundyourresume Indicating salary his-
tory and requiremenu lo: Nin CoiponUon,
H u n u RUOUKM, Dipt. MEO, Obe
aiabetbtown Ptua, P.O. Boi 3175, Union,
NeV Jeney moo , FAX: m-m-«m. An
Bqual Oppommltj Employer MVRKV

NUI

of uuhinB. mottvitlng, ind d-wlw mlgiHd tHm
to (allow ih* production ichtduli ind ••nine
prlorlllii, MUM rnv« dimermnud ittilliv (s minis*
muHlpli UHmblv ind/or lufritumWy numbiri lo
mm cuilortair ihlp dim. Cmdlditn muM bt IPGtiO
omlfltri ind hivi wpirttnci In Minuil tmmbty;
parformlng com|»ntnUi IdiMlfylng' oompomnii. n .|
tha AVL Irvtl; flni pit* wldirliq, wTrt mofc, ind i l l "
phi i i t e' Inuwollon proMit ineludlno SMT. 'a

Knowhdgi in ICT ind function*! tut • plui. Mdttionil
nouinminu Inolud* thi iblllty to Inlirpnl yliuil ildt
IPWA driwingil 11 wtll • IntirUei with HI

plui.Thli aoihlon t
im In hindllhg Klu thit h m mining pi
nil-nquWmtnii Includ* High.. Sehsoi,

TMnlal it*io6l or iqulv«lini. , .
Oiiitlfltd ipplletnu ihould Hnd thilr mumti wllh
Miiry nqulramonti to: .lull lb»tw>l«i, Hunwi
HvUUfOU'vOH HH*MrULi WV1 HW,tUDUt IvUttVlrvi
(.MID, MA OHM v (U U (ITS) »HStf. I t phini.
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HELP WANTED

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to $17 24
hour. Hiring lor M , frw call for application*
examination n ormtUwi, Federal hire-lull ben-
elite, 1-BOO-S0e-4!$4. extension i X !
18am-6pm C.S.T.)

GRAPHIC ARTIST part lime, ihorough know-
ledge of Qua* Express MAC. Typeset and
layout resSurin! tnd tfnsr menus. Days, flexi-
ble hours. Fix itBuirw lo: Tom si Restaurant
Graphics; 973-763-8126, Maplewoo* Union
border.

HEAL ESTATE
SALE8

Intsmational company looking I N a fewwrtous
people to |oln-our enwgaile and piogresarve
thinking company. We have th* training tor you

- Can MR. SHAflPE at:

973-378^700

RECEPTIONIST/ Admtnlitritivo assistant -

to itrong im
WWIafffl

WAITEfV WAITRESSES AND BarUnden, all''
poslttoni «vttai*>, apply In person to Sooty*
StMMwuw, 695 Morris.Avenue, SprinflfW.

W H E N REPLYING

TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address env«lop« to; •

MISCELLANEOUS
GARAGE/YARD SALES

LINDEN: 430 GRANT Street (off St. George
Avenue). Saturday, November 6th, 9arrHtpm.

Sunday, November 7th, 10am-ipm. Living
(oom, dining room, Mtcntrt, bedroom sets.

CLEANING SERVICE

6EV MAID Service specialize In cleaning

CODSos, apartments, homes and tmall offices,
movi In, moving oul, satisfaction guaranteed.

3-763-6G62. . '

CODSos, apa
moving In, m
Call B73-76

FLEA MARKETS .

GIGANTIC IKDOOW Outdoor Flea Market,
New- old' junk- treasures. St. M a V l Hlgn

School, 237 Soutn Broad Street, Elizabeth,
. S u n d a y , November 7 t h , Bam-3cm,

908-352^350. Over 100 tables.

HANDYMAN, PULL lime position. Must hive

, 3- E years e*p«rt*rw« In apartment comets
Cat 873-373-1392 tor applleaUon.

—phona BklHrfor var-wroffla flutlM. Inswanca
verification, billing/ cotteetlon experience, com-

puier literacy a plus. Flexible schedule can be

arranged. Full time desired but pM-time oosai-

Wa. (906)273-5556x40 or lax, (608)273-3355..
RECEPTIONIST: P A W lime. Monday- Friday

MAPLEWOOD: i HOFFMAN Street. Friday
Saturday. November 6th, flth, 9am-Spm. Skiis

rugs, dishes, Welven, cabinet, draperies
tables, organ. CHrlstmaa llsma,

BOX NUMBER •
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box « «
Maplewood, NJ 07040

MISCELLANEOUS FOR S A L E ~

16" DIRECT TV satellite systems. Sinai* t y i -
fem only S59.00 Dual system avallame. Ask

about Free programming. Authorized dealer

November 5th. eth, 7ln, 9am-Bpm. Kitchen set,

refrigerator, ,-nicrtwave, Big screen television, '
tires, toys, jewelry, _ ^

MAPLEWOOD: S3 UNION Avenue. November
6th, 7th, 9am-4pm Everything must go. House-

date November 13th,-14th, • ' . •

MAPLEWOOD, 41 BURNETT TERRACE, (oH

Prospect Street). Saturday November eth

900am-4:00pm, Toysjoys, toys, tor boys 5-12

years, plus assorted house hold Hems. .

MAPLEWOOD: 404 ELMWOOO Avenue (at
Summit). Saturday, November 6th. 9am-4prh. •

MullWamay sale, Rain or shine. Kids Mult,
1

bric-a-brac, houaahold llemi, more* No early
birds, ,

SANTOS Cleaning" Service/ We will clean

offices and houses. Free Estimates, Good

References. Please call B08-ee4-OM6.

COHEfiF APPUCATIONS
HARROW'S

The areas larflesl O i r l s t m a s i e t a i e f h S i w r -

eral Immediate openings lor cashiers, stock

people, lloorpeopis, tttes, and assistant QHIW
managers. Pull time and part time. Employee

discounts available, Apply in person. 2465

• Route 22 West, 'UmoiJTm

HEALTH CLUB: Desk start, mornings and

afternoons at Springfield location. Must be

outgoing and reliable, can start immefllalely

Phone 973-376-3100. Ask tor Dennis.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to S5O0 pei week

assembling products at home. No experience

Information 1-504-646-1700,, Department
NJ-Ze45.

HOMEWORKEflS NEEDED. $500/ week As-

sembling products, clerical, typing, sawing.

-Weeftjy paytfiecki, Send BASE:

LANIER-263S HofMlhM Bey Drive,
Kistlmmeev Flwkta,34741. hnpjv

sitesjietscap«A«Vrashe«dZ8/Workamom«,

LEGAL SECRETARIES and Paralegal!
needed lor local law firms. Temporary and
permanent Pax resume 973-325-6686, call

Legal EZY at 97S-326-6427.

Ing dependable,- reiponslble, Mlf-moBvated:team"l^l(b'nr3t!kPhMlh~ffteamplay^rlor(rbnr3t!k,PhaMlhsweifngfor

multiple companies. Mutt know MSWord. Entry

level, Advancement/ gtowtti potential. Call Ms.
Dodaki 973-921-3000,

REGISTER/ TYPIST In Union Center after-
,noons and some nights until 7:00pm. Some

computer knowledge neaeeaaryt Call

SOS-eea-8048. Good lor college or high school

student. -

WORK FROM home. International company

•Kpanaina.-S«t-Vour-own-schedule.-Bi.youi _
own Dot*. Part lime from S50r>11500. lull time

£2000- $6000+. Call 1-80044S-OS04,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A.A.A. BRAZILIAN Cleaning Servlcaa. Refer-
ences Available. Clean housei, offices, apart-
m e n u , condos. Own transportation.
973-463-3614,

HOME HEALTH aide will care lor Blck and
eWerly person, fuH/ part time, Honest, reliable.
Reference!; car. 973-67S-3767,

commission. Also buy estates. 732-4!
ALLADIN TELE Sensory Personal deader,
Highly magnified 10 allow Individuals with light
protami to read, Excellent condition. Rsaio-
nably priced, Call 908-3S5-5523, leave
message, - - .

CARRIER WINDOW A/C, 24,000 BTU with
Ihermoitat, timer, otclllatlng vents. 5 yean old,
$300. Originally $660. Call 973-761-7644,

_ESSAY.S_FOR_ SUCCESS
A College ApplleeUon *
Eway Mentoring Servlco

Take The Anxiety Out
01 college Application*
Michael Marcus, Director

973-467.1877

COMPUTER SERVICES

RETAIL SEEKING MU Urn* Currier/ Sales

Person. Candidate mutt poue ia good cus-

tomer relations and ta le ! i k l l l i , good benefits.

Call 873-673-3133.

COUPLE LOOKING to dean houtet. offices
Individual or together. BtoWent references.
Celt Andrlarfa or Antonio at 2O1-9SSJDBO1

Monday thru Friday 8:0Oam-4:00pm, or Wave

message..

FOR a newspaper |ob7 For a. $20

deposit, the NJ Press Association

over160wBBk)lee.L .
lation, photography staffers needed.
lit Hagen a t W M H - M W , lax 609^06-0300,

r4JPressanJpa.org

MEDICAL: $16- $45/ hour. Medical/ Odltll

billing BOltware company looking for people to
process medical ana dental claims irom home
Training provided, Mui l own.computer Call

now 1-S0O-797-7511, extension 322.

B Z FASHIONS
Full/ Part Tims

Sato help. Competitive pay, excel-
lent benefits. Flexible ficuri. Apply In
peraon:

426 No. Wood AvMtw, Linden

908-486-4670

SALES • JEWELERY, Wal.tr Bauman Jewel-
ers Is seeking prolesalonal Individuals lo work
In tfs line jewslery deptr tmnt, Experience

prelerred. Will train, Part Urn*/ lull tune. Apply in

person; West Orangt, S73-73I-31SS; Union,
908-687-4437, Belleville;, 973460-6822. ~

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Efficient, well organized eomputar Morale, ex-
perience In Word Perftfl a mutl. Brounsll &
Kramer, Union, 908-6W-ie0Q,

EUROPA D
nya, Elder Care. Applicat! ar« Intelligen,
capable and thoroughly screened, Licensed
tnd bonded. 10 Overhm Road, Oakhursi, Nj.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• certified Home Heallh Aides
• Bonded and insured

• Uve In and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-7634134

Mtdlcaid Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

PcilSHAQENCY.lNCSpecialbngtnelderly/
tick care. Housekeepers, live-lrV out. Exper-
ienced with excellent references. Call
908-649.9140.

UEOICALASSISTATTDusyfKXliauiopractlci
wfm offices In Maplewood and Urination

. seeking hlghty motivated individual. Transpor-
tation a muaiF Benellt package. Conlacl cjfloe
marager, 973-763-IM8,

MEDICAL BiaiNQ: Earn excellent Income.
- Computer required, C

3, extension 2304.

MEDICAL BILLER/ CO»r. Experience^ lull
lime with benefits, Watt Orange plastic sui-

geon'e office, Must hav* knowledge of ICO 9

andCPT coding along with computer skills, Pax
sume and rele/shcas to: 973-243-14Qfl, ,

SECHETAHV;SOO*l iam*y(W6kesW
,p«n!atlon. personal Injury, toolal security) In
Union needs lull time experienced secretary
wlln computer, organlutlonal, telephone skills.
Spanish/ Portuguese a plui, Must bs able to
work Independently. Fax resume to
90B-687.5601 and/ Of call 90B-6B7-S600.

——CHILDCARE ——
CHILD CARE- Opening November 181, Pre-
Clout Times Child Care In Maplewood home.
Providing Child care to Nanl i to 4 years,
7am-flpm, Monday- Friday, Call 973-761 -6987 •
lor more InlormaHon. (Slala certlllM, CPR
Mined,) '

MEDICAL POSITIONS available. Medical « . ,
slstant and modloal receptionist FuH time lot
exclllng OB GYM office. Some evenings. M d l

SECRETARY FOR Funsrat home In Union.
Good oflice skills an9 pltasant telephone
manner. Must work weekends. Call
908-686-9370 weekdays, flam-Spm.
SEEKING EXPERIENCED legal secretaries
lor Union County firm specializing in Personal
Injury and Workers Compensation. Must have
e x c e l l t ganizationl skill! working know

NANNIES, HOUSEKEEPERS, baby nursesr
maids, companions, couple) available, Live-In/
out, pert/ lull Bme.-Call 732-393-0877.

Medl- ledge of Windows, Work P

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOUSE SALE
111 EASTERN PARKWAY

HILLSIDE, SATURDAY ONLY
10i00am-3:30pm

Living room couch, Ohaire, tables, lamps, Wau-
ijlul twin bedroom, cnlna, glass, kitchen, much
miscellaneous. Kay Oulf.

GATEWAY COMPUTERS. Factory-direct, $0
money down, Pentium III 600 available, Low,
monthly payments, Some credit problem! o i l
CaH by November Sttt. OMC1-600-477-9016,
Code A16, ;

HANDCARVED Onyx chess set, $50. Soap-
stone chest wt, S7S. Hannakuh mutlcal
walerglobe, tune: 'Hava Nagila", $35.
973-227-Mifl, Mitch,

HONDA, SNOWBLOWEH. almost new, $600,
WeBlarn t i l l tpreader, $800, Call
973-736-6513,

ESTATE BOOK' SALE
147 Park Street, Monlclalr

November filh- 6th 10:00am-3; 30pm

Large collection ol Important books, collector's
items, Many leather bound, dating Back lo

_..i700s.-Wltf»-rangt oLsublects, an, history,
fiction, poetry, Htustrated chUdren-s- to r—"-""

|SW JEANNE CRONENBERGER
973-239-5566

KING SIZE pine wood water bed for sale. Qreat
shape, brand new hlfih quality matlreu. $360
or best oiler. wa-&l7-30az,

LAFAVETTE MILL AnKquaa Center, Just off
Route 15 Ulayetta (Sussex County) New
Jersey, 973-383-0065. 40 dealers offering a
vast aaleotbn Ol sHordaWe antiques, quality
collectibles, Cale. 10;00am*00pm, Closed
Tuesdays, Wednrftdaya.www,
com.

i IKF NEW, tin clianad clothes

MILLBURN, 37 WHITTINQHAM Terrace. Sun-

day, ipm-4pm. FuH House sale. FumlWra:

Beds, desks, bookshelves, chairs, diesis. Also
toots, toys, kitttienwar*.
UNION. 1142ERHARDT Street (otf VauxhaJI

e:00am-3:00p">, Mulil Umlly. Stv/ng sal
$10.00, desks, household, NlMendo games,
baby items, toya.

UNION, 206t GALLOPING HILL ROAD, Satur-

day November 6th B:H)am-5:0Opm. Grill, baby

(umfture, cfolhes. toys, stereo equipment, wa-

ter bed, table taw, nlc-nac!, miscellaneoua,

UNION: 397 BURROUGHS Terrace (oH Chest-
nut Street, near corner Mr. Sub Shop). Novem-
ber eth. 9am-3pm. Household items, books,
clothes, tumltor*. toy*, something tot awry-

one. Excellent prlceil EvBrylhlng must go.

UNION. 545 SCOTLAND Road, November eth

9;0am-4:30pm Somathlng lo( everyone. Oval

dln'rig room table/ w leal and 4cnalrs. No early

bidii

IT, KNOWLEDGE- Nowl Personal Computer

Training, One on One, In your home or our

Cranlofd otfice. Basic PC, MlrcosoH, The

THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beginners a Spe-

cially" Training available In Ine convenience o'
your home or office. MS WordWorOpertect,

Excel/Lotus, Intemet/E-Mall, Oulcktn/ Quick-
Books, 973-535-2862.

CONTRACTOR " "

MELO CONTRACTORS, Ine, 1t\W is no

tuballtute lor experience", Additions, Rencva-
l i o n , Dormera, Kftchani, Painting, Decks,

Baths. Over 30 years top quality work at

affordable prices. 903-24S-5S60.
VYftv, meioconlractors.com ,

Avenue to Liberty Avenue, turn south onto ment or Installations. Underground Leader

Liberty, go 3 block) to Bancroft Avenue. Turn Drain Cleaning. 906-925-3858, "A Royal Flush

left go i block to Remmos), Saturday Novenv beau a Full House."

UNION, 834 Remmoi Avenue (Take Morris
lum south onlo

. jft Avenue. Turn
left go i block 10 Remmos). Saturday Novenv
ber eih 9:O0am-4:00pm, Toys, doming, house-
hold, bicycle, miscellaneous Items. No — ' "

WEST ORANGE, tSI Gregory Avenue,
November 6th and 7lh, 10;00am-4:00pm. Fur-
niture, household Items, clothing and bric-a-
brac, tools, oraalbatoelna!

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and other

trains and old toys, Collector pays highest catjh
prices. V8(X>464-4e71, 973-425-153B.
ANTIQUE AND Older Furnltufe. Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Breakfronlt, Swrelarya, Etc. Call

Bill, 973-586-4604, . •

CAMERA'S WANTED! 'Don't sell at garage ConttructK

jhtlander,

DRAIWSEWER CLEANING

BOVAL FLUSH. Specializing In Sewer and
Drain Cleaning. Also: Sump Pump), Replace-

ment or Installations. Underground Leader

" • - 3,"ARoyal

-DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* - Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk

, • -All Type Curbing!

"Paving Block!
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. "If It

1
) electric, we do it).

e)<perl'encem|;Faxres"urM'973-731-9386,"'
with

9.06-353-3364.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for busy Plastic
Surgery practice In SpringliekJ/Short HIBs area,

. Medical otHct «ptrience, timing, computer
literacy and excellent Interpersonal skills a

must. Call Htldl 973-912-9120. •

SEEKING NANNY for 2 btaullful briohtchUd-.
r«n ages 2 6 6 . Must M onlhuilaitic, active and

•xptrienced. Referencta. valid driver's license
and gooddriving rewrO, Full time, benelits. Call

973-171-486^ -

SHOW PLOWERS WANTED
Seeking experienced idrlvsri to opefale

jf 1-800-53S-tt49, »xUns)on 21X.

i. MYSTERYSHOPPERSneededinUnlon,Rah-
/ way, Elizabeth and Unden. Apply on the

"net at www.noretthopnel.com. •

$^f.,December 16tt>l Natural, guaranteed n __._
*$!. Doctor apprwedt I Ioil16 pounds In 1 monlhl

f ' 1-66fl-373-S£66, '

Call Gerry
973-994-3369

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? you
can create Ad-lmpact by uilng larger type.
This Type size Is.,.

ONE CALL elands between your bu«lne!S and
million! ol potential customers. Run your das-
tilled) through the NJ Statewide Clwtified >
AOvarllsIng Network (SCAN), For on* low
price, your ad will reach ovsr 2 million readers
through 1ES NJ newspapers, Call Jodl Ryan,
NJPA, SCAN Coordinator. i\ 603-40a-0e00 or
e-mail l«ryanerijpa.org >°< more Jnformition.
(Out ol Male placement la available),

•JfQLLCAN martet your• |
nousencldalhioughoul ML ,,.._.
IngyourcllSslfledadlnmonthineODsubur- .
ban newspapers like this one for only Sess.
One phone call, one voice, one low payment is
all it lakes. Call ihe Suburban Classified
Advertising Network lax-on-tfemand service at
800-3W-2U1 (SCA Network)

girls bikes, Call aller 5:00pm 90a.B81.2eiO,

LIVING ROOM sel, white leather. Only 2 years ,
did. Dining room Bet, white, matt In Italy,
Table, S chain, china cabinet, Call
973-763-3427,

Alpha, Voightlandsr, Zelss, Contax, Pentax,'
Topcon, Minolta, Hauahlad, Olympus, ate,
Hitz Collectibles, l-eOO-656-9132. (SCA

PETS

KREOER ELECTRIC, INC, Residential. Com-
mercial, industrial. Free Estimates. Profes-

sional Service. Owner Operated, Call-Tom,

973-762-6203 or 908-464-8980, License #
6124, •

FENCING ,

TOM'S FENCING

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TIME does the movla start? Call

Rt, 22 Weit(Next tp Shop Rll«)

Free D»Jlv#ry wtthln 40 milts

Phone Orders Accepted

MOVING SALE, computer, stereo, booka,
household ilem!> kitchen table and chairs, sofa,

Jove seat, Call 9T3-761-194B,.

NEW OAS fireplace log (In box), gas htata',

sl"o]ferg* Call 97
3
3-731-27K.

ADOPT A Stray DAVI Bring love home! Neady

dogs, caia, klfteni, puppta. Shots. Sunday
November 7th, 1:00am-3:00pm. Valley Vet,

2172 Millbum Avonua, Maplewood. Adoptions
dally by appointment, JAC 973-763-7322.

FIN H FEATHER, 23S Moms Avenue, Spring,

field. Tropical fish, Ptinii, Accessories, ExolJc
birds and Reptiles, Qrooming; and Boarding.

Aquariuro Maintenance lor Home and Office,

973476-6041. ' • "

must

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

rinrlanrtuflliHtfofhoma
Qrstt rates. Bonded"a. can goa-w-saoo.

3FF1CE ASSISTANT: FuH time. Immedltle
- ' g. Union medical office. Type 35 wpm,

'- - " n l i h 1 plus. Ca^Me. U W i .

1
I p A f l T TIME/ hill llm*: Enjoy time IreMom
f building your own •woeesslul nome-baBd
I business. Anyone can Hve their dreams.
' 973-921-014S,
I PART TIMS Church Secretary. Excefentpiy,
I Pleasant otflot. Perfect hours wtite chtdrtn
I arein«dK«.Mwithlv*txcellsntcorniriunlca-
' •• -—' ;-Tput«l(fiowledg«Sendorfx

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point

free if within your 'local calllno arts,

ADOPTION. ARE You pregnanl? Don't Ijnow
wnat to do? We nave many famlllea waning to
adopt your Child. Please call V600-745.1210.
Atk lor Mird or Gloria. We Can Melpl
AMAZING MAIL order Monty Machine turns
your miMMX into an ATM! FREE report lalls all.
CaH 600-873-3236 ext. H2fl {24 haort). U1

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE.,

.DISC JOCKEY. Equipment lor sals, Amps,
speakt i ! with alands. mixers, record!, (most

current music). Please ca l l G e n t at

732-690-1045,

STEEL BUILDINGS. Arch steel building!,'must

go. Undelivtted buildings Including: 2Sx30,
40x66, 45x68, Huge savings. Factory direct,
Great workshop!/ garagss. Financing avail-

able. Call Immidlately 1-800-341-7007,

white you are away. C
Reliable! 90a*2a9-*470.

INSTRUCTIONS

; PAHTtlMIPi^WbAtttotanl. Including Si- Jews laid.-HAve YOU m

WOLFF TANNINQ Beds. Tan at horn*. Buy
direct and S i v t i Commercial/ home urtls fiom

$199, Low monthly payments. Free color caia-

loo. Call KHWy 1-6Q0-642-1310.

YOUR AD could appear heia lor as llttlt as

116.00 per wtett'Catl rorTnore (MtalW, Our
friendly classified department would be happy

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Programs AvalatM,
Variety of C l i s u i , On* Block from Union
County Arts Center Lanfe Staff. Award Win-
ning Students, Rtdtalt. 73S-382-16S5. Di«rw

SquUlace, Dirtctqr, _ • .

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Ouiiarist. Over SB y i a n •werience. Beginners

through a d v u c i d , A l l .aoea. w l a m i
90a-etCh8424,

dtbt payments ImmecHiMlyand conlldenUally.

Aehleve debt free prosperity for your family.

ACCC, rwnorofil. CallBM-BIIIFrw 246-S373.

LESS THAN perfect crtOll? Nsed dabt consoil-

dallon? Call Chase Manhattan lo gel ihe

llnanolal rellel you need through our innovative

(tikJanttal mortgage/ rtllnanc* programs. Call

nowl 1 -eojd-554-3273. al699 The Chase Man-

hattan Corporation. All dgUti reserved. Equal •
Housing Lender. • " • •

NO APPUCATION f e t t eonwlldate debtsli

Sam* day approval cut paymonis to so%ll

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 S 4 - 6 7 1 2 e x t e n s i o n 2 9 .

WwwflnanciaLsyc.net,

POSTAL JOSS $46,323,00 year. Now hiring,
No expertenw • Paid Mining-great benefits.

Cay for HnH, 7 daya. (600)429-3660 em jaoo,

ADVERTISE

schedule. Control your own In
,. your home, ai work, through fu

Ao mmte, CajT B M

TELEMARKETINQ OPPORTUNITY, find out
about a great nwkallng poeWon available m
Hit Union area. We offtr wlay, weekly-
monthly bonute«, diyUmt hnin and an avaK-
able health care plan, If you ir* aggretalve and
hava a proven bartground In bualness to

23). Tfiuf UM Bible clearly teaehe! that the
Oetptl of ChrIM is the Power tf Qod.for
BiMlion (Rcmi :14-17) to everyone (then and
now) who Hears, Believes, and Obeyed, Re-

l d d B t i d f r t h forglv«n*ii olour

Of count, SATAN and hit

GArUGE/YARD SALES

BLOOMFIELD, 97 SPRUCE Street (otl Mile-
vine Avenu*), Saturday 9:3Oam-ZO0pm, Rain
date Sunday, MovingT no reasonable offer
refustd. Booki, dolhes, househotd, t ab l * i , '
ladden, wood coat rack, fitness equipment,,
Too much to list, •

SERVICES
OFFERED

tllHIUI.lUL-J ! J'JDiilMI I1J
QQBUU [•il.lLJLIULl
ULICIIH rjMIJO C]Uu;(lll

[JI-lUH.i LltJiaOtill
QUH [ li lili:irJWl3 Qua
tiH[^r.n:ni [iriLian
nianui-j r.inuLi UiiHi:i

OMV3DUH IUHQIJU

TITLE CLERK Experienced, or^nlud, great
(OUDW up ekllle and •MtlMrri fluttomer eklls

• required Ful knowMdM ol New Jersey and
, rSwyorHMVaphiZT- — - • • — ' - -

nets ol the Yeir
173^67-1666, ,.

UNION COUNTY law Brm Hf la Ale clerk lor
nnneces
required.

tridt a*irwmr«t poten-
^(ofHudeWoflnarvWual
iidnwInthtllWd

M

l i«fvant|
iyl-dWIMd'HI*-

ry beginning unUl
' • • : • • •

(Hvlne Panama irom the very b
now, l2Cof.H:i3-iS).'. • ' • , . . : , .
Th* bible .teaches failure to;dtacern .tfwinilh .

from «fr6r Is f iM I

-CRANFOHD, 3 ,OSWE"DriBBra»hild*yr-
Novsmbtf 6th S:00am-S:00pm. (TaU Watnul
Avenut (romCinWr of Town, left on Lexington,

ASBESTOS REMOVAL

DIVORCE $1SS,00. Property, chBdran.'inlsalng,

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Flndoutl Call .
908-686-W98, ext 3260. Infotourc* It a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
ire ,fr«t Wtthln vour local oMina I W ,

LOST ft FOUND ~

M n U l 0 l ^ » 8 VALLEYVIEW Road. Friday
S^urday, Novtmber ,5th, 6th. i0*mJ30pm.
FurhHun), appiiances, stuHed arrimali, houw-
hold Hwn*7«torm door, knick-knack*; drtH.

LOST CAT: Small black cal wllh only 3 (•m lost
In VldnRy ol Tuscan Road ind Bc^WV%»-;
flawed W e d . CaB 873.762-6716

e can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified ad' that will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers In New

,:Jersey, Your ad will come face toiacewllh 4.2 million \
\ r e a d e r s l .• ' ".' '. : ' • " . ' • • " ' ' • ' '• ..

800-564-8911

' 908-686.7452
•FotAIIOtoailons

•Ptoldiiiaul 4 Uctnsed

SECOND STORY
SECOND HAND SHOP

OPEN THURSDAYS IN
OCTOBER to A M . 3 P.M.

•QCT.7,14.21,28

Second Floor
51 SOUTH DAY ST.

- : • 0RANI3E
Parking Across thbSlreel

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

ROYAL LINOLEUMS RUG CO.
•nd Qmfm '•

SnowOakes and Bear Hugs
(uli-cotw. 42-pgjc |utfcb»flki "Snowfluku JO

(•r Hugs," rowel 2(1 cnurmri'jlf *"yl't P'<"
i projccis irui will u.kt trull tr> I mm Nillowun i

Ihe w.y (himiBh ChriMnns. Euch ("fUjKl incluii
" ;ifiiceab1tp«i(fiii.*np-bysl»pinimistii

ills lisi and i pjlfilinj |ulJ«,

tNo.B'R4) .S13.«l .

-.ShopathoiM.

VISA 908464-4127 MC

P.O. Ben OH ' Include potUge. A

VloNo>t,CAfil4« MwHklhr deliv

orayi(800)8MJ-BILD

Monty BMk CuiTMlec

YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE

INOUR

PET DIRECTORY
CALL 973-763-9411

FOR iNTfibDUCTORY RATE

^x&t^^^^
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FINANCING HOME IMPROVEMENTS

REFINANCE AND SAVE SIQO's each month)
Consolidate flebi, Improva your home or gel
needed caih. Custom programs lor every
fl*ed:Oood and1 problem oredii, no-income
verification, tall-employed & bankruptcy.
24-hour pft-ipprovtli, quick dotlngi, oompe-
tlilvft ratta, We Bend over backwards to ap-
prove1 your loan. Falrbnnk Mortgigt
14S6-496-66S1. file; NJ-U1S0)

. GUTTERS/LEADERS

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Kitchen/ Bath Carpentry
Add-On't - Enclosure*

BMemont Windows, Ooori, Tile
Electrical, PlumHn^lnteTtontrBitericrg—
~ PROFESSIONAL JOB AT

A REASONABLE PRICE
CALL JOE: 908-904-5164

SHADY PINES Undscaplno. Lew
ranee, Sod, Shrubs, Clean Upi R
Mulch. Snow Removal. Fully
90B-6B8-1621. , '

PLUMBING ROOFING

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

PAUL'S MASONRY,
C t o * d l

IASQNRY-

A Reasonable Price • Free Esllmalai • Colors
'Available • Drop Oi ls , Plvase call
'90M88-SS97 0' 732-968-14M- '

908-241-3913. Kenilworth.
MOVING/STORAGE

ESTABUSHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•lawn PauceU'Sump Pumps
•Toliets'Water Heaters
•AHerationitQai Heat

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber rooting
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, re-rool-tearaH . . .
" ~" "n6dnnspecB«is~5-inai^tenance— -•-

. All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637 •
WE STOP LEAKS!

OENICOLO TILE Contractors. Established
1935. Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repalft, Grouting,
Shower Stalls, Tile Flows, Tub Enclosures,
Free Estimates, Fully Insured, No lob too small
or too large, 90S-6fle-S5W,

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE THEE 9UIW8RY CO.
ESTABUSHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

P. AHPINO General Carpentry. Alterations,
Remodeling. Decks. Painting. Ail Type ol
Concrete Work. Free Estimates, Fully Insured,
Call Philip Ajplno, 908'232-7~~"

ALL T Y P E S ol moving and hauling, Problem
solving our spedilty Call notvl Kangtroo Men
973-228-2653.-.-We tfop To IT^M^OUm
973-660-2376. LJCIfHB PM QQS76

PAUL'S M 4 M MOVERS

QUALITY AIR <Sonfl Honing i, Healing, j n c _

—•••Eledrlc Drain & SaWfflaanina
Serving the Horn* Owner

Buifmie a, ihduetry

9084864749
. 464 Cheitnut Stmt, Union, NJ
Mwiar PlumMr't Ugenee *4iB2-*9645

. PM 00177

HL

.Roof Stripping & Ftepatre .
.R t l Rooting S Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
- •'- mitten

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Cafpanfry, Reeling, Painting
Masonry, Deoka Cleaned & Treated
FREE ESTIMATES • PLEASE CALL:

C.P. ENTERPRISES
908-965-0004

D & A HOME IMPROVEMENTS, Vinyl Siding,
Windows, Doors, Gutters, Roofing, Kitchen and
Saleroom Remodeling, Additions, Deeds, Putty
lumped, Free Estimates, Call: 90S-6e8-«8B,

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Inlertor • Exterior • Repaid
Windows • Glass Replacement- Carpentry
Fully Iniured ' , Free Estlmaws

906-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS
piMWrinj.Tea'erel'fJutttr*, Mndow*

Doore, Roofing, All •xpartlv done
•No Job Too Small

Free eitlmatea-fully Ineured
W8-3M-M70.

HANDYMAN PLUS
We ap*elallie in email |oba

Looao fliilsfciwnw Locka? Looee Tllee?
Broken Windows? lneUII ShelvlnsT

Over 200 Service! at low alee
Toll Free 1-68B-272-02M

HOME REPAIRS "
"Work Done Professionally tor Less"

Kifchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimate* • 100 Finance

No Down Payment * Fully Insured
"References Available * NJ License B122866

Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth. NJ
1-800-735-6134

THE J.O.E. DEVELOPMENT, Bathroom.
Framing, Decks. Garage, Sidewalks, Doors.
Kitchen, Brit* Facing, Floors, Roofs, Painting;
17 Years Experience. No Job Too Big Or Small.
973-672-0573. Affordable Prices/ Fiee -

Wca.HrLono
Distance Moving

CALL 908-686-7768

732-381-9090 1-800-784-LEAK (53251

WOOD STACK Tree Service, jooal M;»J»">

Senior W a n Discountsi Immediate service!
~tnssmrF<srwlxa-imr^DJt^27H^7nr—

Tub, Tile. Resurfaced
Use Within 12 Hours
Qioose from Rainbow
01 Colors At Fraction
Or Replacement Cos).
CaB: MR. UGLY.

WESTLEV CONST. CO
All Typei of Roofing, Siding, Windo

We Return Phone Calls
We Show Up On Time

Most Jobi Started In 3 Day*
Fully Insured, Free Estimates

Call John At:
1-800-594-7344

SCHAEFER. MOVING, Reliable, very lew

CELEBRITY PAINTING 4 Tile, Interior/ Exter-
ior, House Painting, Power Washing. Decks. '
Clean, and Neat. Reasonable prices. Free
Estimates. 908-241 -0826,

r
SCHOENWALDER

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912

PRINTING

LOU'S PAINTING, Exiertor/ Interior. Gutters,
Leaders Repaired. Plastering, Neat and Clean,
Over 20 years serving Union County
90B-964-7359; 732-574-Of?6,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

PRINTING

Publication printing
t tptcMly

Maple Composition
m Valloy Street

Maptewood

. RUBBISH REMOVAL
ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL

Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Insured
CalM-800-283-1349,or873-731-9031.

PAUL'S CLEAN Up. Attics, Baaemenls, Gat-
ages, Whole Houses. Commercial Residen-
tial. Interior/ Exterior. Demotion. Very De-
pendable. 9OB-964-1554. '

RICK'S CLEAN UP
Garagea, BaaemanlB, Attica, Inside and
Outald* OamoHllon.

Wo Rent All Site Dumpslers
Call Toll Free

1-88S-778-7747

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear 01 Newa-neeoro Building
M 0 " M S » *

Rear ol NawiRecord
Mon,, Tues,, wed. & Frl, „

Thursday and olher times

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

1,00 the Internet
http^Avww,local»urce.conVclassifieds/

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO fi SON. Complete Landscape
Service. Spring/ Fall Clean-Up. Lawn Mainte-
nance. Shrubbery Design/ Planting. Mulching.
Chemical Applications. Tree Removal. Fully
Insured/ Licensed. Free Estimates
973-763-8911.

GRASSHOPPERS. LANDSCAPING. -Com-
plete Lawn Maintenance. Clean Ups, Weekly
Maintenance, Sod, Mulch, Thatching Free
Estimates. 908-6B6-7599.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
Ft S C LANDSCAPING

Monthly Melritenence, Planilno v Design
Sod, RR Tie., Walls

Brick Paver*, Masonry Work, Driveways
Sealing, Gutter Insiallellane, Repairs ?

Cleenlng. Fence Initsllallons

Very Committed To Customer SatlMactlori
908-687-6189

Beeper 1-800-3804980

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

YOUR AD could appear here lor as linlfl as
$16.00 per weak. Call lor more delalla. Ou,
friendly classified department wouw be nappy
to help you. Call 1.80O-S64.B9H.

PAVINO ^ ^

B. HIRTH PAVING
ReeldenUal, Cemmiirclali Aaphalt Worh

Concrete Walka, Patklng Areaa
Resurfacing, Drlvawaya

-Sealing, Curbing.
Dump Trucka And

Paving W h l n a Rentala

973-762-0303

YOUR AD could appear hers (or"as little as
$16.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

973-762-0303

WINDOWS

RECYCLING

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIOHTS-BEST PRICES.

Alwtyi Buying Scrip Melals
2426 Monll Ave.jNr. Bumet)Unlon

90M86^236/Slnc« 1919

RESUMES

Resumes
pail professional

Typesetting ssiviees
Interested In starting • new career? warn to
change loos? See u l lor lypsMltlng your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Vallsy Street

Maplewood

BEN'S SHOE Repair, Tayloring and Repair of
Leather Goods, Jackets, Coats. 30 Years
Experience. 37 Cos Avenue (Between Salem
and North Broad Avenue) Hillside.

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS, All Kinds. Guy
One, Get one Iree nowlil Custom Made, 2 weak
delivery. Installed In t day. An/ Amount. Frae
Estimates. A. Anderson Company.
908-351-7787,

TILE WINDOW SHADES

' CERAMIC TILE Installer. New and Repairs.
Regroutino/ Remodeling/ Cleaning. No Job
Too Big Or Small, I do it all. All Major Credit
Cards Accepted. Joa Megna, 1-800-449-6156.
Home. 973-429-2987.

COME SEE all custom 3 D Verticals; Urge -
Oiscounia on Vinyl a Cloth Verticals. U t i t l
Styles in Window Shades. Upholstery 4 Dupes
& Carpels. Janet Decorators; 9QB.3S1-4966.

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING .& HEATING

v.s<VMastercarda accepted

908-686-7415

neai ot N tw i -n i un t mag.
Men., Tues., Wed. & Frl. 9AM-5PM

973-762-0303

Use Your Card..

BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT!
' Attention Advertisers you can be a

part ol our FteaJ Estate section and
reach over 100;00Q potential

customers in Essex County,

For.Classified call: For Display Ads call:

973-763-9411 908-686-7700
Search your local classifieds

REAL ESTATE
RE/MAX to open new site in Summit

RE/MAX Properties Unlimiicd,

new RB/MAX franchise, It soon to

open in Summit Tt» new office will

bemanaied byMuvhallDeCristofaro

and speciaUzo in the listing and sell-

ing of rtuidemial properties in Essex,

MoirU, Somenet an) Union counties.

"RE/MAX is on the cutting edge of

the real estate industry and I believe

with RE/MAX, bur associates can

offer a higher standard of services to -

clients because of Its national and

international reputation in. the real

estate business." said DeCriWofaro,

"A world class community like Sum-

mit should have representation from

the worldVreal esute ;leader,"

, A real estate vejeran.of-23iyears,

An industry leader throughout ihe

years, DeCristofaro was often a mem-

ber of the Presidents Clubs where he

was affiliated He also served as

chairperson of the Professional Stan-.

dards Committee for ihe local board

association. In addition, he has been a

top producer and a member of ihe

New Jersey Association of Realtors'

Million' fiollar Sales Club.' Bronze"

and Silver level in years past.

production. In 1998, RE/MAX of

New Jersey generated more lhan $3

billion in closed sales volume and

17,488 units In sales transactions.

"We are definitely pleased to wel-

come the Summit office to our net-

work of wp professionals RE/MAX

of New Jersey Inc. takes pride in,"
said Joe Venlrcsea, regional owner of
RE/MAX of New Jersey.

R l i h fi

total iinl uit-ludea

As one of the state's leading rea.

estate organizations, RE/MAX of

New Jersey Inc. is a privately held,

wholly owned corporation based in

Moorestown, overseeing 106 franch-

ise offices and more than 1,100 real,

estate professionals. Sjngeits iacep-.

more than 1.8 times the production of

offices in the numberone firm and the

office in each of seven other franchise

organizations.

The RE/MAX franchise network,

celebrating its 26th year of consecu-

tive growth, it a global system of

more than 3,300 independently own-

ed and operate* offieei fat 3 0 coun-

iriea engaging 55,000 members. RE/

i a in

Choice" survey determined by 4,000

subscribers of Worth Magazine, an

upscale personal finance and business

monthly magazine, RE/MAX Intema-

. tional was named best in the Real

Estate Broker category.

v ••: In addition, the annual report from

previous experience as mahagerof the

Summit Uiajn.li of W f c h i J f e l l t
Inc. has experienced 14 consecutive industry publicaton, released that RE/

MAX sales associates M the industry

in professional designations, experi-

ence and production while providing

real estate services in residential,

commercial, referral, relocation, and

asset management. To search all list-

ings in New Jeney, visit the RE/MAX

of' New Jersey web site at

as well as a number of real .e^ite dates who lead the industry in profes- to be the. most productive" averaging

awards and designations. ,: -, , - sionai designations, experience and . just over 928 transactions per office,

Welchert offers three career seminars

www.sremax-newjersey.com.

MAX Profess,.

i : Lg. rjleii enuance ha

It UK lloor, (en. ig . re

COMPitTUY ftENOWflO RAMCIH' BUM00LOW.
TMi 3 B W m m I HIK noim ttmitu IKWg room,
lining mom M M n w t t l In WliMn i n s btwM niw
Min WUH Uy irjhi, MkV u# trno lor I I W I W I , op«n
front norcli. CamplMily p t lnno Intldi tnfl gut.

UpWM UK,, nmlng v S plumbing. UO',000.
Olfi Sou* Ait, i s CmonrUU, tWow Is in , >gni tm
rlgM. wm W i t W It tm) ini tm Wi raltaw » p l n »

Weichen Realtors' Summit office

will offer three career seminars in

November for everyone Interested in

finding out about the persona] and

financial rewards, of a career in real

estate.

Each informal session will include

information about obtaining a real

estate license and an. overview of

Welchert's training program for new

associates. All sessions will lake place

at Weichen's Summit Office, located

at.474 Morris Ave. Light refresh-

ments will be fervid. •

Seminars will be offered at the fol-

lowing, tlmei::

» Saturday, .Nov. 6, at-10 a,m.

• Monday, Kov. 8, it 7:30 p,m. •

* Tuesday, Nov. 16, at 7:^0 p.m.

Formorii infomuiiibh or to reserve

•it for ona of the sessions, call

277-1200! iW^ichert Realtors, has

7,500 sales associates in 200 offices

m Coimeclicut,.New .York,^ew-.

Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,

Maryland, Virginia and Washington,

D.C. \ : •. • ;

branch manager Larry Minsky at

Welchert's Summll , Office, (908)

C o m m « t W b « i i k > - A financial

ituUtution authorized to provide a

variery of financial services, includ-

ing connmar and buiineu loans

(generally ihort-ienn)i cheeking ser-

vices, credit cards, and Jivlngj

• accoun'u. ' ' ' ' ,

A licwaed Realtor since 1978, QracetiBB a proven
record of sales success and exparlencA. She ha» been
responsible for marhettng and Htl lng nal WM to
locations of jmmense.competltlorY As a conBlstont Top
Producer, Grace has received numerous.sales lining
awards and a recipient of the highly regarded NJ
Association of Realtors'Million Dollar Salsa Club award

(1S81, 63-98), achieving Silver Laval In 1998 as well a t membership to'19B
President's Elite lor her total production of over $8.6 million In 1698 and Ihe
cHstmgulsned BurgtJorff ERA'S Leaders'Circle. Grade's honesty, Integrity, and
dedication to her dienls' needs have mads her career a rewarding on* , Wiih
her knowledge ot the maftetplace, her competitive spirit and an eag*meas lo
woik with people, Grace welcomes the challenges that cgme her way In today's
rtynnml" r » n f " ' • < • mp*-?! i ^ rw l l?lfl>- (°"») ? lw^Knp Fvtmlr " ~~ty fl ( ) J Fvtml
3612.'E-Mall: GrappaCburgdortl.corn. Qfappae453«aol,com .

. ^ 2 ^ BURGOORFF ERA
• • • REALTORS
E R A 600 NOnTHAVEHUE WEST

. . . „ . * . . . • • WESTF1ELOMJ07090

908-233-0065
Each Office tnqyanda^pwnBt f l t Operated

Unlimited in Summit, call
322-9444.

Only $795.00 per year, unlimited listings!! *
Localsource.com, through our alliance with Recordhomes.com, does not just offer you your
own home page or web site, but instead, it offers you a Complete online real estate
management solution. Ihe sophisticatibn of this system along with the affordable pricing,
makes this yourbest online value. . . .

' • AdVtrtlMM Of Yottt LUting* 24 Hour* Per Day

•i Add, modify and delete an unlimited number of Residential, Commercial mid tantal listings
• QiullfifdU»diS*m Directly "To You • • •

G«t Buyer tnd »el)er inquires sent directly to your e-mail address
V A U H nV<a^ l f a l ^ • V *. A »A ' ' . . ' " ' . ' . '̂

fa '."

Each agancy and agent gels a unique Inlemet address and home page, soyoucanpromoteyourllstlngBln
your newiptpu adsandallotherniedU

Aav.rtiaaOp.nHt.uii.

Help buyan achedvle home visits with online Open House promotion which include detailed map* and door
10 ,dco, driving initrumons ; , . . • " . .

Call Paula Goodwillie today for your presentation
^ 908-686-7700. ext 351
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REAL ESTATE
Maricic honored

Faiih Muricic, a consistent top

achiever in Ihe Burgdorff ERA West-

field office, has been honored for a

third time this year as Salesperson of

our office. We are very proud of Faith

and congratulate her oh her many out-

standing accomplishments."

Founded in 1958, Burgdorff ERA

has more than 925 sales associates

jand 29 offices aattm New Jmay ahri

.APARTMENT TO RENT APARTMENT TO SHARE
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE; All size
prices. 1 bedroom, Irom jam, 2 bedrooms,
from WOO, 3 bedroom hom«g, some with option
(o buy. Call 24 hours/ day. i-eos-ES4-73SS,
extension 140, M leg,1

LIVINGSTON. NON-smoker, i\o pets, washer/
dryer, central air, references, $450 plus utlllllea,
973-992'ilid,

REAL
ESTATE

._ HEAU ESTATE FOR SALE

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT Homes, Save
up to 50% or morel Minimum or no down
paymenil For lining cait now 7 days a week,
(B00)4i9-366O exl, H-6W, . ,

"All real sitale adveniKd herein If ONCE A Lifetime, New colonial, Impeccable

ihe Month tor September, with sales

j . . of 6 units sold.and dollars amounting

lo more than $1,6 million,

Maricic has received many distin-

gulshed awards. H U

eastern Pennsylvania. The worldwide

ERA real estate network included

more than 2,700 independently own-

ed and operated brokerage offices

Wi.h m n » .t,aH flT WOT I ™ * — m>)

bedroom, eompleiely remodeled, available"
November 1st, S800 per month, plus utilllles,
973-783-6967,

share eipenus. Residential home, own sulie,
Utilities, parking Included, S6SQ. Can
973-731-&98. •

which mahee II Illegal le advertise any beachfls-LBI),Grealschoo«Vsnopplng,Priced
profcronco, limitation, or discrimination well below list, $179,900, Call Manahawkln
baud on race, color, religion, sex, hendl- toll-Ires i-efl^-2ig-3321,

GARAGE FOR RENT
cep, familial etaius. or national origin, or •
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination, OUT-OF-STATE^

_ pllshmeru was earning the Burgdorff

~~~~EKA Traitors' President's Council

Award for 1999, Th* President's

Council is ihe highest honor an asso-

ciate can attain at Burgdorff ERA

Realtors. The council accepts as

members onty the top 17 producers

out of more than 950 associates each

year.

The requirements for membership

are based on closed dollar volume

production, and number of homes

sold as well as meeting the criteria for

the New Jersey Association of Real- v

tors' Million Dollar Sales Club. Mar-

icic has also earned ihe NJAR Million

Dollar Club Gold Level Award. This

award is the association's highest.

honor given lo less'than 1 percent of.

Realtors in ihe stale for production

exceeding $10 million and 25 or more

closed transactions in a single year.

Maricic has been a member of ihe

NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club for

11 years, attaining Silver Level In

1991, and 1996 and 1997, and Bronze

Uvel in '87-'91 and '93-'Jr7. She has

been a member of the company's

President's Club for five years and

ERA's Leader Circle Tor two years,

Jean Massard, vice president and

manager of Burgdorff ERA's West-

field office, added, "It's obvious 'that

hard work and dedication to her

clients' needs have resulted in high

production in yet another fabulous

month for Faith. She is a great asset to

States and 19 other countries world-

wide,

....,„„. T__3%_AndJtlLjoo.m8,^
Hui/lwlwa1ei,balMny,parklr)g,S895-$1O95,
873429-8708, HOUSE TO RENT

ertised are available i-fl00-3S5-0024, extension B593,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

1 Very spacious, nice ojjlel building and neiott-
borhood Neat transportation, Superior service

ZING
your mailbo
Call B00-57

1 AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
r mailbox Into an ATMI FREE report tells all,
' * " 573-3236 em, 1428 <24 hours), U2 '

BUSINESS OWNERS. Accept major credit',1'
cardsi Free setup, Absolutely no upfronl
chargesl Regardless of size, age, credll. 48'
hourB setup Increase sales! 1-600-908-0011
24 ticwa (310), .

DO YOU aim $300 In a day? Your own local
candy route, Includes 30 machines and tree
candy, All lor S9,fl9S. Call )-600-98B-VEND,
HOMEWORKERS NEEDEDI Legitimate firms
offering assembly work now, Stay home and "
make big money, Free Information. Send lorn
sell addressed stamped envelope to; GLC
Marketing, 6001 W, Farmer Lane, Ste,
370-W143. Auslln . TK. 78727. •

ORANOE. 466 HIGHLAND Avenue, Studio
$4752 bdroom «75 wood lloors tile bain

ORANGE, NICE 2 bedroom apartment, quiet
neighborhood, close to NY train and bus, $700,
pay own' "«att available Immediately,
973-676-4734,

ROSELLE PARK. 1 & 2 bedrojni modern
carder, apanmenls, parking, "eat rial Adisr
M u d M Aial l lM Him A n VI! i SMC
201-997-M64, .

BLO0MFI1LD, (7 rooms} 3 bains, finished
basement, driveway, lencsd yard, dryer end
relilgerstor, Relerences required, VI, monih
security 11,400, SOt-BEE-OSie,

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE, Convenient location,
Near trains, also storage, Approximately 400
square feet Parking, heaf hot water Included.
Call 973-228-1088,

VACATION RENTALS ~~ .

DAYTONA BEACH, Florida, Monlhly rates for
elllciencleson me beaen. 3-Dlamond Im, rated
superior, Heated pool overlooking ocean

r i wlnler on the beach, 1-800-682-0919.
iw* da/tonamolel oom

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

REAL ESTATE WANTED

$$ ALL CASH $$
PAID FOR

1 to tOO FAMILY HOMES
CLOSE IN 6 DAYS

WE STOP FORECLOSURES '
1 Call MR. SHAFtPE at:

973-376-8700

ADVERTISE

TEXAS: 20 ACRES of beautiful Texas I
miles east of booming El Paso. Roads,
surveyed, references, 17995, So down, $60/
monih, Money back gaurantee. No qualifying, '
1-800-227-6116. www.sunseiTanches.oom,

Union County
On-line

FIND-IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

RENTAL

SPRINQPIELO, MORRIS Avenue gr;.na tioor
1 bedroom, eaMn'kllchen, IKmg room nenl

" I. Ideal for Sen>c C i zenhoi water lupplled. ld<
• S67B, 90a-e6e-0334,

"All real estate ttdverilMd herein le
aubjoot lo the Pedoral Fair Housing Act,
which1 mikee It IHegH lo advertise my
preference, llmlttllon, or dlHrimlnetlon
baaed on rose, color, religion, aex, handi-
cap, (amlllei etalue, or national origin, or
Intention lo make any such preference,
limitation, or.t

will no

II lliq ||fl, w ^Vltvm si* rivrawy i

ial all dwelling* advertised are i
n en oou.t oppertunlly bel l i ,"

UNION/ELIZABETH ' .
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY
1 bedrooms available al this charming, quiet,.
well maintained Building, Select unlti freshly
renovaied Including line oak cabinets, brand
new kitchen appliances and modem Bain
llxiures. Short walk lo publla transportallbn,
convenient lo NYC, Parking and launoYy facility
on'Slte, Rent Includes heat/not water

S54 Westminister Avenue
. 909.355-3313

YOUR AD eould appear here for as lirtle es
$16,00 per week, Celt lor more detain. Our
Inendly olastllled OsrJanmem would bs happy

' ID help you. Cell I-B00-564-89I1. '

le the largest and most successlul markeUng'

EUZABETH

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!!
Gti. your buyers out to He this greet 4 family framel 2 Car Oarage In
excellent condition near schools and all major highways end
Importation Call SOB 666 3000 U-4203 $209 MO

RO6EU.E PARK

* INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE
beautllul Two Family home oHf rs 4 GR's, Kitchen, LR, DPI, 2
Balhe^n-4et*fe^loer=tl<llcnen'^LBFi)-B(UndJ=Eutl

heat, bricK 660 and oven In patio. Desirable Westminster
section, Call (908) 631-1516, LM37B. 1179,000.

has 2 BBS. LR.-DP Den, EAT-IN-KIT. counlry KIT, lrencr> doors to formal
BTH. 2nd PI.'APT, LR, DR, EAT-IN- LR, 2 full BTHS, 2 car gar, recently ,
KIT. 1BB, BTH, Fnshd Btmt or l tn 2 reduced to $105,000. Make oiler!
PoomB a KIT & lull BTH, Sep.
entrance. Best Buy loday. . a
$189,600, . , "

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908)351-7000^;

NIW JEflSEY MORTQAQE RATES
TOR UPDATE[TRaTE8-Caa INFO3OORCre08-688-8898 AND DIAL T

LOOK FOR THESE LENP8R1 ON THE INTERNET 8 VWW.CHI*IOBTOAOeiHFO.COMIWORRALL.HTI

mm or cmlsslons-To dlepUy K H H I M , lendtrt only H M M contact a M l O a O M S M H E . M M an suppM by lhatindwt, are
guarantee, and are tuUeclleghange; Copyr«rrt,iHlCc«MratrrtMonaeMNitonTMHoA-MRWiuf(eHryed

ELMOR A TWO FAMILY

Separate unities gas heal 1st fir features LR Ofl Kitchen 2
Bfts Full Bam 2nd Mr LR OR beaulllul new Kitchen 2 e n
Full Bath plus Den or 3rd BR Oê K huge attic basemenl and
deujchad 2 car garage Call SOB BBS 3000 LM3B7 I212S0O

REALTORS1 • E R A
Come visit us on the web al http://www.burgdorff.com

WELL-MAINTAINED CRANFORD SPLIT

LR, DR, updaud EIK w/corkn counter lops & built-in
dining table, 3 Ige BBS, grade level Fam Rm, nee Rm,
deck. Multi-zone ht/CAC/humld, gar, lovely woodland
glrdera. (289,900 " , '

CONDOMINIUM IN CLARK
JUST LISTIDI 4-room unll In move.ln rend, Incldg new
hi pump, AC & dishwasher, LR, DR, kit, 6R, bth, 2nd fir
ol 2-story complex w/eMreel prkg. ONLY $116,000.

WESTRELD CENTER HALL COLONIAL
CHARMING e BR home near school, lown i park, llv
RnVfpl, FDR, Family Rm, porch, new EIK, baths, 'oof.
fileo, walls; hafl wdwrk, beamed cells $369,900.

IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL

DISTINCTIVE 4BR Center Hall Col atop Ihe Walchung
hills In MOUNTAINSI0E. Spacious rooms, parquet lire,'
2 Ipk, Incradlble kit 1 lab reer yd. mulll-ione hi S CAC.

COLONIAL SPLIT
LARQE 4 BR SrIokMnyr home on landscaped II
w/pitvala back yd In SPRINGFIELD. LFWpl, FDR, EIK,
RR, MBR w/dtess'g rm, 2 lull « 2 Mi-oaths. CAC »
more. $379,000.

INCOME PRODUCER
WELL MAINTAINED 2-FAMILY In GARWOOO 1st llr
has 5 rms & blh 2nd llr has 6 rms a bth, plus tin's 3rd
drrrn. Close lo shopping, schl,£ tuns. $229,900. -

• • % • •
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AUTOMOTIVE
Mazda upgrades, refines features on 2000 626 models

Mazda called for reinforcemenls in 4-cyIinder and an LX-V-6 — all
the redesign of its 626 sedan for 2000. a choice of five-speed manual or its prime competitors.

It s on sale in October with optional four-speed t t i dj
hardware reinforcements to stiffen the transmission. the 2000 model are to make it a little
chassis and emotional reinfprcements A recent test drive of several more sophisticated. Many of the-
to inject more of the company's engi- limited-use production vehicles also • changes, however, appear to be small
neering and performance heritage. gave a taste of the level of quality concessioas 10 make this car more

The midterm face-lift attitude from Hie Auto Alliance factory, a appealing for its North American
adjustment ha-; created a livelv familv WbO.venture with Ford in Flat Rock:—Iudiertce\ which is smaJTbecause the

the Nissan Altinia among larger intake ports, a higher-lift cam-
:,. . shaft and a freer flowing exhaust, the

Merior of P°wer ratings now are 130 horsepow-
p

The adjustments
er and 130 fuui-twiiiuh uf l ^ u t .

The 2.57literDOHC V-6 is rated ai
170 hp and 163 foot-pounds of torque,

Reinforcements
The engineers stiffened the chassis

A front center console-armrest lias
a dual bottom tray with power point
for a phone and an opening for the
cuiO MJ die uliom, tan Ix used without
haying to leave the cover partly open.
Two covered up holders also were
added to the console, and the center
armrest is more amply padded in cloth

Instead of a basic black steering
wheel, shift lever and brake handle.
those plastics are now color-keyed to

th-the
tics. Its e refining (ouch.

A three-in-one audio for AM-FM-
CD is also a welcome improvement

pass

adjustment has created a lively family
sedan or perhaps a poor man's sports Mich.
sedan.

Prices, including the $450 destina-
tion charge'and $150 emissions fee
for California and some northeastern

• states, start at $18,845 for the five-
speed LX and rise to $23,845 for the
top-line ES V-6.

There are me typical face-lift type
of changes, such as a new grille, head-
lights and rear end, but the most

- noticeable changes are under the skin,
and the subtle changes to refine the
interior. More than 70 changes were
made inside and out.

"It should feel tighter and more sol-
id with less NVH," says "Koby"
Kobayakaway.vice president of pn>
duct and design, referring to noise,
vibration and harshness. The suspen-

* sion is more taut, the braking response
is stronger and the rack-and-pinion
steering was adjusted for greater pre-
cision, he says.

. . The re-engineering work was done
at the Mazda research and develop-
ment center in Irvine, Calif., where
Kobayakawa has been for the last two
years.

He has been with the company for
35 years and is creditd* with putting
Mazda first at the 1991 LeMans race,
*hich saw (he first Japanese sports
car win the endurance race. He also
helped put together the engineering
team for the rotary engine, desinged
the convertible RX7 and redesigned
the RX7.

Building cars that are fun to drive is
important to* Mazda, but horsepower
was not a major element of the

626 is Mazd
American -made car. Cars were driven.
with VIN numbers as low as 62 and
71 and nothing could be detected that1

wouldn't have passed inspection at
the foclory.

In the redesign, Mazda bench-
marked [he "Honda Accord and also

626
,ly There

^mirjrbecause the
Japan.
tly more sound-

i note

sold
signific

proofing, but the athletic engi
of the 170-horsepower V-6 still car-
ries into the cabin, which is good for
those who care about such ambience.

The 2-liter, double overhead cam-
shaft four-cylinger engine was
tweaked to add 5 horsepower and 3
foot-pounds of torque. By moving to

nakc

Specifications on the Mazda 626

engine,

Body style: Midsize,
:nger sedan

• Drive system: Front
from drive

• Powcnrain: 130 -horsepower
2-ltlcr DOHC, 16-valve four-
cylinder or 170 horsepower
2.5-litcr DOHC, 24-valve V-6

• Transmission: Five-speed man-
ual or optional electronically four-
speed automotive with overdrive'
and lock-up'lorque converter.-

• EPA fuel economy estimates:
Four-cylinder: 26/33, manual;
22/28, automatic; V-6:21/27, man-
ual; 20/26, automatic

Fuel capacity: 16.9 gallons

ered vanity mirrors, 60/40 split
fold-down rear 'seat back, height-
adjustable driver's scat.

• Safety features include: Dual
air bags, heighi-adjustable front
seat bells, side-impact beams, 5
mph bumpers; optional side air
bags and anti-lock brakes

• Mechanical features:
Brakes: Power-assisted front

discs and rear- drums on four-
cylinder models; front-vented
discs, solid rear discs with V-6

Steering: Engine-speed sensitive
variable-assist rack and pinion

Suspension: Four-wheel inde-
• Trunk space! 14.2 cubic feet P«idcnt; front MacPherson struts
• Front head/leg room: 39.2/43.6 wl* stabilizer bar; rear twin-

inches • trapezoidal links with stabilize bar
P205/60m: 37/34.6• Rear head/leg

inches
• Overall length: 187.4 inches
• Whcclbase: 105.1 inches
• Curb weight: 2,864 to 3,106

pounds
• Standard features, include:

Remote locking, air conditioning,

Tires and wheels:
15-ihch or P20S/55 16-inch,
uplcycl model; steel wheels or
optional alloy wheels

• Where assembled: Flat Rock,
Mich.
• • Base prices, including $450

i lion _ charge:

by adding diagonal braces to the rear
suspension; larger stabilizer bars front
and rear: and a simple C brace added
to the lop of each front shock absor-
ber. A solid, or rigid, chassis is easier
to tune for sporty, driver ability widi-
out making the ride feel stiff and
jarring.

On the test drive, the driver sawed
the steering wheel back and forth at
highway speeds to test the stability.
Instead of the tires and suspension
mushing the car back and forth, the
tires got a clean bite and steercd--the

There is a comfortable balance
between steering input, acceleration
and brake response. The ride felt wide
and low going when pushed through
the swales and esses of the hilly back

- country.
Exterior

A new five-point grille and jewel-
like reflectors in the headlights, simi-
lar to the Accord, result in a classic
face while the rear has a bigger tail-
light design, heftier chrome around
the license place and bigger logos, or
badges, for "Mazda" and "626" to
better leave an impression of the
brand to ihose following behind.

The 626 appears a little more
poised by tipping the tire sizes by an
inch to help fill up the wheel open-
ings.. The thick* mtdsection also
appears leaner since the designers
extended the door-side rub strip to the
front fenders.

The lines also were simplified by
adding a remote-release fuel door
instead of a thumb tank on ihe flap
and an antenna that is integrated into

Therer are now map lights, cour-
tesy lights for entry/exit in the doors
and a lighted glove box.

tern avJds"aTsix^disc-eDchangerthat js--
fed through the in-dash unit, not a cas-
sette that is stored in the trunk.

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

TRUCK CAP: aluminum cap; sWe-ailder win-
dows; tits'all lull size Chevrolet pickup trucks.
$200 or best offer. Call 908-925-6964.

AUTO FOR SALE '
ACCORD EX, 1994, beautiful condition, fully
loaded including sun root. 85K, green. $9000.
Call after 6:00pm. 973-669-6562.

CADILLAC, FLEETWOOD. 1.9B9. "130,000
miles. Excellent condition. Always garaged.
S5300. Call days 973-763-1161 evenings
908-464-5160.

CARS FROM $5001 Police impounds and tax

600-319-3323. extension 2641. '

DODGE RAM Charger, 1987 4x4. AU/FM, AC.
90,000 miles. Automatic. $4200 or best offer.
973-375-5001 or Pager 973-708-7596.

LINCOLN MARK 7,1989 excefisni condition.
. 70,000 miles. 15,500. Daytime, 908-964-6166,

Evenings. 973-325-3451.

NISSAN MAXIMA, 1998, 25,000 miles,
$16,500. Exceptionally clean. Garaged. Full
power. ABS, cassett, 5-Epeed. Slack. Waran-
teed. 973-762-2115.

OLDSMOBILE CALAIS, 1986, 2 door. Needs
word. 1500 or best otler. 303-964-6790 after
4:00pm.

SATURN SL1,1994.4 door aedan.'1.9 liter, 5
speed. 35,000 miles. AM/FM stereo, air, sun-
roof. $8500/ best oiler. Original owner.
906-6EI6-1146.

VOLVO, 240 WAGON, 1992.1 owner, automa-
tic, A/C, CD, 4 snows. Only 53,000 miles.

973-762-6434. .

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS
RUNNING OR NOT •

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-9328

DREAM MACHINES • got a picture Of your car?
Run it for 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
600-564-8911 lor delails.

FORD MUSTANG 1965. New brakes, radiator,
water pump. Needs exhaust word. $500 firm.
973-324-0231.

FOHD TEMPO, 1989, excellent condition, 4
new tires, only need paint job, $1,500. Call
908-241-2063 alter 4pm. .

' HONDA. PRELUDE, 2.0 si, 1989. Red. black
interior, automatic, air conditioning, power,
steering, brakes, windows, roof, am-lm cas-'
set ie, alarm, phone. 120k, $3,400. .

CASH PAID
FOR YOUR UNWANTED

CARS AND TRUCKS
PLEASE CALL

• 973-375-1253.

$$$WE PAY TOP D0LLAR$$$
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

, . BOATS

JEEPWRANGLER. 1994. Black, 3 tops, 4 WD, BOAT, 1969 Citation 190XL, 4.3 V6 OMC

The changes help the 626 feel more
precise in its handling -<- not aggres-
sive as in the'serious RX but light and
agile as in the Miata. Il is an appropri-
ate personality for this sensibly priced

triable intermitlenl wipers, rear- LX fivc-spced, $18,695; '
window defroster, four-speaker ES with four-speed automatic,
AM-FM.CD stereo with ^digital $20,895; _ . _. .
clock, cruise control, power LX V-6 five-speed $19,895, add
winduws/locks/mirrors, power $800 for automatic; '
irunk/fuel door releases, tilt steer- ES V-6 five-speed $22,895, add
ing.column, illuminated and cov- $800 for automatic.

breakage at the car wash and elimi-
nates a hole punched into a fender.

i

Call 908-687-3985 le

Inside, there is more chrome —
door handles, locks, shifter and hand-
brake butlon — and a metallic Mazda
badge in ihe steering wheel.

JETTA GL 1993. Excelled condition, 91.000
-mitss-New-lires, new.brakes,aulomaticJror-

quolse exterior, with black doth Interior. $5000 .
or tesl.oHer. Call 973-73&1770. .

JIMMY SLS, 1995.2 door. All dealer serviced.
AVID, ABS, AC. an power, cruise. 65,000 miles.
SOOO miles or 2 years on extended wairanty:
516,500 or best Oder. Beth 973736-0051.

extras including trailer. 15700 or best offer Call

MOT0RCYCLES-F0R-SALE

KAWASAKI LIMITED 600CC motor cycle 1996
.. like new. £4500 or best offer. AtK tor Peler or
Chris. 973-376-5001. BOB 720-1233.

W T U BE THERE

1999 Chevrolet

B4RNESCMWff0 PM-OMrWfD M * 9 «TRUCKS*
TTie Mora You Know The Belter It Looks"

COUPE. 4 cyi. auto Hans., put stnVbrte, AIH,;cloth tcM st*., Blereo




